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Democrats Raising Bigger Fund
$2
Than Republicans, Says Hays
r reight Kates
Add To Usual Ad
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vance at This Time.
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Party and Says Expen-

er
MtiTft wmi
Aug. SO.The rcpubli-ca- n
camtwiign fur lt?0 wlH Ire carried
on at a
xendltiire of iri.oeo
000, accoidlng to testimony given Iiom

tiai

today

iHfi'ore

the senate committee

campa(n funds.

Hero are (he mc"tbom of tlc
liivcntigntlng
nennic ciMiimliiiii
fiimln rnltMtl for tlM presidential
campaign und nlunli fund I'luirg-m- .
Kenntor

Alice

Pninerpne. Ohio

BULLETINS
DAU.Afl, Aug. 30
Pill
Waco continued to khIo
W. Italley former United
for tho guticrnrMorlnl
nomination In Hnturdny'n
ma tj.

(upper li'ft); KonatnrTf. A. llred,
(upMr rlghot Hiuitor
William H. Kciiynn, Iowa, t lulr-ttin- n
(lower left); Hciialor Hclden
l'uliiicr Kpencer, Mtneourl (lower
right. I
'
MltwMiurl

42

Neff of
on Joseph
M.

Htatea

sen-nt-

democratic
run-o-

pri-

PAiMH. Aug. 30. The Rpnnlsh cabinet hnn renlKned, according to ad
vleea received here todny from Mad-'-

Charged With Conspir
acy In Restraint
of .Trade;

The niulttment waa made by V'lll 11.
Haja, chairman of the national ipub-I- I'
an committee, but ho explained
that 01.100.00D of the total had been
expended by the organisation which
went out of office with the end of thj
republican national convention.
Mr, llnya emphasised that the present iiiitlnnai committee had a budget
or a rip t'Mtmalely 13.000,000 nnd thnt
fl.C0j.(i"O
of the total exp icteti to
pane thicgti the committee 'a tre'u-ui- y
wi.:d be allocated c ak to th.
ante lot ttilctly alate purpoKen.
Mr. Hoys told Henator Kunyou that
he hnd never henrf of the quota list
of eiiiis which Governor Cax mi out
In his Pittsburg speech.
Hhoddy Lint
'Homebody govef the governor a
bodily list" he snld. "The ntatenienin
In retold to the whnle quota mutter
are mine."
Thl;i innt point waa brought out by
Aemilor
of Mlnsourl who croMi
f)ttentionel
the republb-nleudar nt
considerable length and nuked hint
pointedly about the sources of infor-m- u
on u po n w h lc h Mr. Huya nu Ml
he baaed counter charges Hint the
democratic organisation hud plunned
a camiMiign fund of flo.uouOOQ and
Jinn "ml umd government lnntrutrieuia

and functions."
Mr. lays chnrKi-thai In addlthn
to the regular deni.M.r.i h- o.g.un;-tlo- n
nctlvltlen, thtt ih.'
inter,
n
auMir-lnrgenta of rhetAuavtrtt-JUNHi- e
WA8HINOTON,
Aug.
10. Ileply
nmolinte to fcrward. the Cox cun.ll-ri- r,
Mf
M4ciTte enita
lu support ( Mi in lot
be
wan received hy the eitate department
NEW VOI1K, Aug. 80. Fort-tWthe cummltte n
uv I l.y
loduy from Oreot flrltaln to the reif
steamship componie
and freight fleoige T. orrol us pnnitd-o- t
.mcy, redvrciiH. o i..j-j- i
cent note of the American govern- brokers. Indudlna all the big trans
ment asking for Information aa to the Atlantic lines, were Indicted by the
The committee derided to
reported Uritlnh-hYencpolicy aa to federal grnnd Jury here today on
"'r. Carroll and I. N. ItHlr,
oil nu p pi Ira, notably In the mandate charges of conspiracy and rentrnint who t.ss named aa treaaurer of tho
countries of Asia, Minor. The note of trade In violation of the Sherman association.
wan no badly gurbled In tmnsmle-nlo- n anti-truIn connection wUh a denial by Mr.
law.
Hyn that republican expenses
that offl- lain were unnble to
The tndlctmenta Included the In been underwritten by "big money had
Inmake out the context,
ternational Mercantile Marine, Atlan terests," Henaior
Heed
Introduced
Aug. 28. Martial law tic Trnnnport,
unard HH company's photographic cop lea of document
PKK1NO.
hue htMu declared In fan ton In a move I.ld.. Anchor line. Booth American signed by
eastern capitalists and
of the Miuthwen'.rn military govern- nhlpplng corporation, Compngnle Gen- heads of several large corporation
Kerr HH com and pledging "mttraJ and financial
ment for the overthrow of the Pe- era le
pany,
inemhem of the
king government, according to the
support" to a publication by William
associated freight conferences and di - l4uIW(li of
Anialiu New ugoncy.
N. y.t Joiir
nal. The document s heading auld thn
Aug. 80. A em' UHnoclntlon.
HAN
KltAXCIHt'O,
"undemlgned
aiprecintfi
the necesreduction of 1 cents to the Jobber
sity of rentortng to power the repubfor their forthcoming allotments of
approve
party
nnd
lican
the wideLarrazolo Failed To
Htigar won) declnred. by the American-Hawuilnspread distribution of militant reand Western Hugnr ltefln-Ih- g
propugandn under the dlreo
publican
Get
Instructed
An
companies here today. This should
tlon of the Hun. William Barnea"
nuike sugar soil for 0 cents retAll
Big Mea Are Hlgneew,
Delegation In Taos
in Hun Kmnclnco, it wan said.
Among the signers, ai read by Hen-at- ir
Iteed, were John K. Kwkefeller
WAt.NKIt OX TltlP
Tho
loV' and John 1. Hockefeiler, Jr., Pcr-clvKANTA Kfci. N. M., Aug. 30.
RANT A fPK. Aug.
The Innt
Tobacco company, by
county Institutes of the year are le ernor larrnxolo returned Hundny from American
Guaranty1
a.
Hill,
president:
The
gone
county
Ing held this week.
In
und
Wagner,
hnn
H.
i
vlnlt
his
Taos
J.
of New York, hy
state superintendent, leaves today fori to Itcrnalillo In Handoval county to Trust company
H. Krfbln,
president;
The
thares
a visit to the'liislllutes being he hi in brhigi his family buck to Han la Ke,
lierwyn-Whlte
Thq
Coal
coni(uny;
county
delegation
to
the
Cloviii, Fort Hu inner, and l.an t'rucen.
Taos
The
Hud Hon Coul rompsny; The (Ivneral
Kddy county will not hold Its insti- Albuipieiquc convention Is not In-company: The
Juiikou
fiie I Jtrraxidii hut In retiorted Kloctric
riii
tute uuitl i toher.
corporation,
Julius
to lie favorably lin llned toward him. Plnyem-I.ak- y
g
Thua far no county convention re-- j Kleiavhmann and the WIIIumm
to republican atate head-- 1 ley. Jr., compajiy.
quartern has Inntrucied Its delegation
"Thai publication has no connector Ltarriixolo, with the exception of tlon with the republican naUonjaJ
one.
ft Continued oat age two.)
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Extra Votes

Evening Herald Auto Contest

Lorrazolo-MaKeo-IIubbe-

them-aelve-

Your whole campaign la right before you. If you are at altintereatud

P. Chairman

nilCMIO,

Enter Your Name Early in List of Candidates
Of Herald's Campaign; Win Big Auto
Free; the Biggest Ballots Given Now

n.

G O.

ditures Will Not Exceed
Five Million, While the
Democrats Are Trying
To Raise Ten Million.

"Governor Lumir.nlo is not personally unpopular in
county except on account of the 'HuhheliKin' tag which
was tied nn him."
licpulilhans and citizens generally in Albuquerque :nd
entinty, who know what happened last week tn the
politieal enterprise, will irrin at the plain Same Arrangement! Which Proved
dishonesty and insincerity of tha assertion that "Ijarrazolo is
So. Popular Laet Year Will
10,000
personally unpopular in Itcrnalillo county."
Again Be Used No One Should
Manege la uudertakins; tn ennvinve you, the overwbrlminff mais thi:
An
Getting
About
Heeitate
jority of vcpulilicHii voters of this county, that when you voted
Early Start Ai It Will Help
last week to bury the Ijarrazolo candidacy, to block the return
of lluhbell as boss and tn show up the combination by 'vliich Mapee
Much In Votes. Make Tour
subscription to The EveWhen accompanied with
hoped tn Ruin eoutr il of republican party machinery und blast his
Spare Momenta Pay You Well ning Herald or New Mexico Ruralist.
way toward the I'nited States senate, that yon voted not from
Theee Next Pew Weeks.
sincere conviction of I'ipht, the be"st interests of your party and of
Kubmxibcr
the stati', but simply because the "dishonest and insincere" editor
The bin announcement In which
of The Herald told you how to vote.
5,100 In valuable priaea
more than
Aihlrrw
This would be I'latterinir to out1 infliieiree, were it true. As it
wuuld be given away In The Kvening
stands it ia on insult tn republican voters who decided the issue Herald contest came aa a very pleaatng Vote to ht r ret Hied lot
It
many
and the fact that
surprise to
here and decided it aiiainst .Ma (fee.
t'Aitdhta!
will be handled by the name people
Mr. Ma Bee, however, has not yet abandoned the fiirht for the
who conducted lust year's campaign
political adventure. He hopes, by assurwill add considerable Interest as everyAddress
waa
ing you thnt you didn't vote as you wished to vote, tn shield the body knows the falrentwilltreatment
be followed
to
all
and
accorded
which
in
he finds himself and his political
unfortunate position
uguln In tills building up of circulain owning an automobile there la no which will he worth $t'& In cnahT
The necond prixc of the contest In
tion on The Herald.
time like the prenent for entering and
plans and tn convince the people outside of Albuquerque and
tha 11,566 Chevrolet nnd the whining,
The rules of this campaign do not winning the prise of your choice.
with conditions here, that he and his political associates.
per
vary from those In use Inst yeur. The
Do not delay. Do not even hesitate. of this would mean nearly
Hubhell and Larraznlo, were not licked.
largcnt extra vote ballots are given Nn one can ever tell Just how good week for tho extra effort you would
nnd will they are at getting subscriptions until put forth. How about It? Are you
Ijet theirepiililicuns of New Mexico remember always that the during the first of contest
gradually reduce to the closing week they have tried and re me ni ler that if going to let thin excellent opportunity
effort- being made hy Mr. Ma (tee ia to force upon them ur canJtcmember this contest la gowhen the least votes of all will he you have never had any experience pans?
given.
The best ground gaining vote In this kind of work every other can- ing tn lie conducted us fnrlly and hondidate for governor who cannot possibly he elected and whose
will soon be working la estly as the one last year and It ia
now being Issued.
bul
are
lota
who
didate
nomination Will endanger the success of the whole republican ticket
. Kuch, amount of tl-in the same fix exactly. Im not stay riKit up to you to get nut ami Wti.
worth of
You can do It If you wish.
in New Mexico, both state and national; and that this effort ia
Ions will give the candidate an out of thla contest for that reason.
TImb Prtses,
sub7&,00u
ballot.
la a a,ia& Iteo touring enr worth
five
Bach
extra
being led hy a newsphper owner of great wealth who has entered
The first ptiae will be the $1,185
scriptions ulan will give lli.ono extra a few weeka of your time? Can It lie
New Mexivo just on the eve of a state campaign with a personal
votes, These are all In udditlon to the you are no very busy you rannot find Heo touring enr. The candidate who
time to work und win In thla cam- secured this nuto will receive a
objective to atrive for and a personal ambition to gratify if he votes due on Ihe aubaorlpllona
new. fully enulnned auto
paign? Would it not be well worth
,

M
1 L

1

Suitor Jack Wood, who with I'fter decided tn mnke n complaint agnlnat
In charred
with faking In him.
Af
K
had told one rlgn r
the wrentltng match lent frlday night denierterthnt llroa
he had been swindled the
The regular September 1 boost In
Re- at the armory and obtaining money cigar man It In said Inter linked Wood
Many Wounded
under fnlae pre ten nee, han forfeited about the mntch. Wood then claimed the price of con In ndded to this yeur
he had not made a cent on the by the Inerenne In freight rales which
a SI 04 bond and la believed to have that
Hospitals
ceived
match. It In nnld.
went Into effect Inst week.
Con I In
left town for pnrta unknown. The
Ootch Penh's It
tmtcp nn Id todny thnt Wood hod Albuquerque the day after tomorrow
Lond of Ilusukoa hnn been ralaed from
Shops Wrecked.
$100 to 1260 and Hie cue continued never been hie mnnnger nnd that they will cost anywhere1 from a dollar to
had met only once before. (Intch two dollars more a ton.
until S o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
claims he won thnt nmtr-- nnd thnt
(Inllup coal, according to some
latent developments he believes he can def.-a- t any wrestler
'are
the
These
den lei a, will vary from $1 to ll.Xli In
TEI.KAfT. Auc 30. Todnye rlol-In- In the Investigation of the wrestling of hln own weight.
(ioteh nnld In reply to flenrge Pin- - tha tnrrenaeii nrlce. The ml una pj
wim Mild by the police tn be the mutch which took place between
challenge thnt he would meet I increasing their price bO rents a Ion.
Up to I Uuaukoe and Hnllor Jack-a- n
wnrnt flelfant hnn yet eeen.
Investi- enu's
I'lhcnu nguln und guarantee to mnke'
freight rates
o'clock thin afternoon. It wi definiteby
Is
police,
mild
It
gation which
the
160 irnundn.- the weight he says In thei""'1 w,,n thl
ocly known that five denthe hod
mny extend to the Wond-ttotl'mutch minimum for middleweight wresttcra. of 20 per cent, tb price In aiitninnti-Ootc- h
nays
dhaordera.
he
of
will
the
a
bet
result
curred mi
from t.i to tally boonted.
a few weeka ago.
young of Hullor Jack and flu auk on were nr- -, i.vuir mm ne can nerent I'lnenu or, t'erlllon and Pugnrlte coal la exThese Included Grace Orr.
nny mnn In the I'nlted Kmtee in thn
women wh woe 'ehot when troone rented on complaint of J times Kllron, mldd'welKht
pected to Jump to tl.90 more a ton
clnnn.
opened fire tn clenr n otreet In the proprietor of a shoe nhlne parlor on
$1? today and
wtucn nnyn ne woo Ml line to re- than It In todny.
ceive
row. 113.1.0 nn Welnemhiy.
answer
an
That
once
from
nt
Colonist section.
I'lnenu
avenue, who clnlma he was nn he Is to leave
with bullet Central by
for Ronton where he In the scale. Pen era nny the price In
Niimermie
Hereon
advised
both
the
wrentlem that
will meet Mike Yoknl for the middle
ine to ino rretgnt rat en nnd the in- wiiiinrtn were nl milled tn the I toy a I
match wus arrunf'd mid that Hnllur weight championship of the world. I crenned rout of the t Yrillos and
Victoria ftnd Mater hospitals. Feln-ere
the mines.
In the, fighting between Hlnn
Jack wus sure in win. According to iotrh nays he hnn trained with Frank Hugnrlte coal from
fl.teenc.
lnth and Vnrmer Hums.
etnoln ehrftlu nn nnu nntiuu
tind Colonists shipyard work ere, Kllron, Hullor Jitck wild he would win
many shops were wrecked In York
told
begot
Inter
that
him
and
Buiukoa
hih! North Miitet.
Soldiers
Negro Who Was Taken
tween 1t combatants In York Mtreet, whether Hullor Jack threw him nr Brooklyn Residents
end kept them npurt. There were not, "he would throw hltimelf on his
Walk To Work As
From Jail Lynched
iiujueroua hntnn charges by the police. hack twice."
The niiHtitry held York ntreet with
By Oklahoma Posse
ITitn I'p fcATO
Strike
A girl In a
Continues
urmnred cure nt mid-dagreen h Ion He head ml the Hlnn Fein
Kllros Immeiilately began placing
In York Street.
money on Wood at the various rlgitr
ms
Miftvaa
Hnforo 2 o'clock tho death lint wne a
N'-to res In town unll' he hud $..7( on
OKLAHOMA tMTY, Okln.. Aug. M.
turn-useYOltK. Aug. 30. More thnn
by the shooting or a small
hoy hy n sniper.
the mutch. The mutch wus n handi- l.OiM'.OOO residents of Brooklyn who deThe Iwtdy of Onude Phnndler, negro.
A curfew will he Introduced In ItoU cap In which Bailor Jitck wns to throw pend upon the Brooklyn Rapid Trnn-nl- t Who Innt night wan lnkn from the
flint tomorrow night, extending from hla opponent twice In half nn hour.
here by a group of thirty ni naked
company to take them to buntnenn Jail
men, wan early todny found bunging
l;3n p. m. to five o'clock in the Kllroa hud no trouble In finding men today
were reduced to Improvised and from a tree near nuncll trove,
morning.
e
even
eonvey-nncprimitive
methodn
of
nhotit eight miles went of OkKhoma
to taki hie beta .und according to
hy the strike of the comimny'a tliy. according tn a telephone menang'
cigar men wan placing nil tho money employes
nnd which shut down the to he sherlffa office here,
Is Plastered
he could muster.
entire tinnslt syntem nuhwnys, elevChandler wnn arrested and longed
of the w rentiers wnn ated rouds and trolleys.
In Jail here Saturday In connection
With Ripe Tomatoes The hearing
The
strike
Into
early
went
effect
9
mornlny,
with
b
oclock
the shooting of two officers who
thin
set for
Huiidiiy morning alter failure to agree ateiupted to raid an alleged moonagreement of nttomcye, W.
on wngen.
TRENTON. X. J., Aug. 30. Itev. upon
shine
still near A rend In.
H.
Lnngley
K.
Kllron
mid
for
P. Kopfmnn, pnii tor of the Methodist Huacock
lor Huaukon, .the cune wnn continued
church nt Tltusville, N. J., who hue to
nriid
Kutloc
numed.
dute
hour
the
been endeuvorlng "In dritre the devil
Jack could not he found when bin
from the hearts of the Immodest name
wun called and Judge V. W. ' TODAY'S RESULTS
lull hem nt Wonhlngtnn's crossing" wnn M
ct lei lii n declared his bond fniielted.
greeted with a shower of over ripe toview of the fuel that one bond
NATIONAL LEAGUE
matoes when be up pen red tn lecture hodIn been
forfeited, the police requcHl-cu- l
fin the Immodesty of the bothers atFlint giune:
i, H, K.
that
the bond of Muaukos be ruin- New
PAY
tire.
York
..,.300 .000 000 S 11 1
reguiillenn
wns
ed. The bond
rained
ritutburgh ....111 010 OOx 4 S I
ui prutentn on the purt of lnnley.
Battel lea: liniiguut, perritt, Wln
According to nlutetneiitn of civil r
men, Kllnm had mode S30 on the tern and Hnillh; Carlson and Hchnrldt.
Wood-Uotc- h
mutch previously held.
Approves 20
Cent
.Hecond gunie:
H. II. K.
Kllnm denied this today, however.
.000 100 000 1 s 0
saying he I. ltd placed money on tiotch
AnMen
"7 , , .
In
To
Raise
OOx
2
101
0
.000
but inter withdrew it. tme- ciiriir: lia iter ten: Tnney,
J'erritt and Hyn-dntnwn nnld Kliros placed money 0.1
thracite Territory.
HinUh; l'onder and Schmidt.
4T TUB ONIVKRNITT OP NEW
Uotch at his store hut had found no
takers.
MKXICO, ALBUinmKQITHU
n. h. k.
VMB
AMlVin
Hound t'p of Wliuctic
Philadelphia ..000 000 101 2 10 A
far flt Sean Bating t a. ai.
WAH11 INtlTON, Aug. SO.
President
Tfle police announced todny that Chicago
01 i lOir 7 13
0
.....Oil
Wilson
temperHlghent
today
approved
the majority
there would be a general round-u- p
Hlxey
Batteries:
Wheat: report
of all witnesses Who It In believed Vaughn nnd O'Furrell. and
ature M; year
of the anthnrlclte conl commisago
know anything of the wrestlers'
2; Inwent
sion Increasing the wngen of contract
A lurge crowd wan nt the court
temperature M ;
R. H. E.
twenty percent over present
yeur ago 63;
room thin morning at 0 o'clock.
Brooklyn
000 000 000 0 5 1 miners
According to Kllron, Hnllor Jnck Hi. Lou In
dully mil ire
rates.
Q4x
S
6
1
000 0l!0
SO;
hud borrowed $5 from him to get
.Miners employed as company men
Bntteiien: Marquard and Miller;
aonntthlng tot eat Junt before- the Dong
menn dully
nnd Clemoiw.
are gfiven an Increase of seventeen
M;
and the name amount In given
Iiercent
dremdng
room
humidity
the
of the wrentlem
HUE
miners" nnd miners'
p. m. 16;
after the match and anid to them ,Ronton
000 000 110 S 10 1 la tin rem und monthly men.
well that sure wns a line play you
humidity
'inrlntmU ....006 000 2 Ox
0
II n din (cm, iht report nnld. would
t
The
.
pre6 a. in. 4U;
mude oil me."
HtuAt.
Baitwrteni
miri fix a minimum rnte of &2Vj renin per
niuhff..i
Hallor Jack then a..ld It was the o Neillj Napier and Wlngo.
cipitation none;
hour for the lower paid men In the
fun It of HuauktM, f cording to Kllron
maximum velocanthracite Industry.
;
j
ity of wind ml lea
und the two wrentlem started to sweat-The president struck nut of the reper hour 12; prevailing direction
AMERICAN LEAGUE
at ench other. Kllron mild he told j
port n provlHion fixing the terms of
Hnllor Jack that everything would he
south; character of the day clear.
11.
it.
payments
under the
retroactive
nil right If Wood would pay him that Chicago
OCO 000 000
0 v
award, which lie wild, wan outnlde
KTATK WRATH FU.
Sa on soon nn he got noine money.: Boh ton
100 000 Six 4 S
the comminnton
Jurisdiction. Thomas
New Mexico: Oenerully fair
Wood told Kllron that he would pay)
Houerlen: WUIIiimn und Hchuik; Kennedy, ehalrmnn of the mlmo-and Tuesday; little chant; In
him the next morning. Kllros nnld he I Jon and Hennas.
scale committee, had protester thin
temjieraKire.
all morning nud when Wood
i n re
of the nwurd, he suld.
(did not show up with bin money, he I
n. ir. K. fenAnthracite
mine workers will re050 011 0120 17 0 ceive about
Detroit
ltf,c0,000 In buck pny
I'Mliuletphla .2)10 021 000 6 10 1 under the retroactive feature and U.
Leunurd,
Oldham nlfd total Increase awarded to the 17.1,000
Hatter!:
Ruinaire;
Itonttnel, Perry and l'er-kin- miners will overuse, the cnmmlnnlon
A
suld, "at leant $HMO0,oo0" annually.
majority report declared thnt
n. h. R. theThe
award "ofiem no justification for
S
14
ailmin-iHtcre110
010
0
Clrwlnnd ....0S2'
nny advance In the retail prices of
In on effort to "rover up" tho convinciiiK rebuke
VnlllllKIlll ..(toil lll'O 000 1 O S coal, but nn the other hand Is con-s- li
by the votern to liix attempt to put over the Ijarrazolo-lliih-bellMnite- e
ant o'Nilll;
liutifrli's: Ciililwcll
lent with a decline In pricen."
politieal entcrpiine in Kornalillo county, Mr. Mukcp Rhaw, lllcmlllcr, Xacharv and (Ihuo- The minority report was signed by
perry.
Commissioner
111
nn.
in
was
enterprise
Ntates on the first page of today'a Journal that
majority
smashed in this county, not by the votes of a four-fifth- s
of republicans, but by a "ilishoiieHt and insinrere" editor,
Since the issue of "honesty and sincerity" is thus raised,
newspaper readers of Albuquerque and Kerualilln county ore asked
to note the acroinpanyino: paragraph in Mr. Mo (tec's statement ; as

can.

.

Pur

yAur while to enter thla contest even chased from lbs COUPKft MOTOR
though you won only the thhJ car
(CoiiUuwod am page Unm)

A TYPICAL ILLUSTRATIG!!
OF F.1AGEE
Hera a HabbtUUm.
il
bcfiiro lh repnhll-rsur
.lual
ballot, s rcrtslu
ttriiiiftrr of
of
Kfiitieiuaii
rslltid Into I he of fit
John W. Wilxtin, mid th quotum w
iiul In him if llfl "favured Tun Hugurft
for suVHrnor snil wmiUI votn ih Roitttw
Hiixltn trlmary llrkfl." The crnllrman
Mr. Wilnun and Alhvra
fnriirflicl
I hit I "he waa nm
in favor of Huifhfa
' '
of tho
Among tho rarrir
fitwritor.
Ibr mon of I ho
whu had i he audacity lo aajr lhal h did
rrnor. The kon
nol favnr lluvhea for
M r.
of
aa ridlvii Into thi
itf4i-nho ia a
of Th Hrald,
ltUKhea,
'
Mr.
and told llial ' he
dlkrhard.
to Iho
It UK lira failrd to givt any esiu
home,
bty for hu anion. Tbt boy
and wilh ttar in hit eyra lold hia faibrr.
Tho falhrr, ihinking that hla aon had
rummkilvd
wnu wrong, railed on ih
niallir of Tha Hrrald. and aahed him
what lha ton waa guilty of thai rauavd
diarhargo.
Tha mailer aaid "nothing lo
hia knuwifdg, a hia aon waa the do
of hia carrlfra. nnd ovrn hrlpod him to
up
pul
tha sialla wllhonl
wr aaklng

la
"ltr"

prnt
tr

u

ia"

la I ha man who la rdilir of aneh a
mean. enntnnillhl
art htg enough to bo
ireairfenl of Ihe t'nllrd Htalfa, governor
uf SfW Mcviro, JuKtire if Ihe
nr
even dog ralr her of Albuquerque l
Wo
aay "no."
AN OM.UOKKR.

HETHQDS
Thn aUTOinpaiijttiig anon vinous
lctcf wan puMUuil In tlie Momiug
Jotinutl UHtm).
It In tical of the mtMll-biM'- e
mctlHMln
tlwt have been cmptyc
Uinmghmit by Carl C. .Mnjtce hi Ids
effort lu "break'' Tom Hiighcn hi
liln hornet (iiimiiiinlly.
Tito hnplicaiimi, uf cMinn-- , In
that Mr. I tug hew diM'lianp'tt an I
la
carrier buy becatiMti
agalnM
fnthr a mild not
bt's
po
Uu
t
llliil cuUTprtft tn tiw
thily two carrier hoy have VSccw
dixitannit - from Tlte llcraht ftirce
wtihlii tiw- pnm. ninety davx. luh
wen
for ample can- -.
tHie boy bawl an alien ttUm with
Hhi Miiertiiien-Hn-t
of fwrrtrrn,
whkii nimbi hln
ikccw
nary for the gnM of ttw ecmb-osn aibtuptrd
The otltrr buy
agaiivsi
detlvertitg
mptm imi
Mrlkn
tlie tteUHh of July, aster aMciUitel
Ut dlMwwaiiiae Uie d41vcry retv,
wraw

h

Km

Miin-eh-

ttnttcut and was illM'tisrwc! aficr
attempted ttt taki his
over
Ihe
if tlrf ntcr1iit'ii(lttt.
The ImiMhwiloii Hum potlilc. ttntl
anUiluar t do wlilt the titimruu
of Hi tier boy la, of tHiur-H- ', a
Me.
t
If
'.n Hi It n k cr V '
aume will be luvxtutvyt Ivv
ihv ite will be applied dtrei and
In uViall.
TIm lwcd(tntt
Ittmi'tcv. In glvt
"
prmultM-in- c
Mjn-iias a ihi-ca- l
ll!
of h- (pid- nut.
tftp4.lh4 iiw(I)oIn Mr.
.t tn fitn Im'iw iter r4 Iiim
BMrllticwl pkuu
lee

to

iTHE
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Latest Portrait of Pope

1:1

CLUBS BATTLING

Si&COUUTI,

Kiwanians and Rotarians
Parade Streets Preceding Game.

Work; Criminal Trials
Begin Tomorrow.1

Indicted by
fourteen person were
was tn eenslon

lnt
LI it

Jury which
week at Hfinnlilln, Kleven true
were returned, and tiuwcn no

it run ft
In

2o

n

The

Paul

Than

"'

''"

a

Death

Frcra

"We particularly hoped thut this
0.
The hunger activity wuld increase, the pollilcul
IiONTHI.V. Aug.
lord interest." he auid.
of Terence MarSwlnny,
strike
mayor of Cork, has progrensed ao fur
Mr. Hays explained that the phut'
that even If he took food now It would was proponed curly In 1V19 and that
do him no good, according to a state- the purpose haa been lo limit the
ment by the Br Is (.on prison doctor to
wife, who vial ted herj George Washington hud a set nf
husband thla morning.
teeth nuide from hlopiitumiiM teeth.

fa
Shoes-Be-

st

The only kind of slioen wo buy art- - the kind
wf can guaratitM" absolutely to our fHHtompm.
Manufacturer' guarantees mean little to us.
We aland hack nf everything Hold in our store.
We believe our ouhIoiupi'n apprepiutc a Hound
local guarantee.
Taka our shoes, for iiiKtauee. Vie have the
eoiifidem-in them that enables us o take
upon ourselves the responsibility of assuring
our enstomem they are best in the "long run."
We believe iu them.

Central.

Ir

''hlrnl.
trt,

rmtary.
FRVItH HIVAIt MAN

Valrvitw

LOOKING IXHt
1KH MOINES
Tharlca Kohn, of
Utorm Irfike, Iowa, fearrd hi wife
wa plnyinej Into the hand of a form-

That Is Purified From Danger
and Unpleasant Effects.

The Pluaalfled Advertlnlng Kate
for The Herald
lc per word for
the firm Insertion and c per word-fueach
consecutive Insertion.
Minimum charge, 2fc.
Want Ad can be charged to

I:

telephone

Nubac-rlbe-

HERALD WANT
ADS GET 'REMl'LTS'

80, 1920.

,

t

I

Na

tnlrj.

ie

Iloralrl give Npreial orv-ic- n
in its (lassifiod Upartinnnt

-

ridn.

in

Th

AUGUST

DEATHS

rrtnfc
itrlrM Ui
Irsin Un, $, n rotopanvlnf lh
fUiaiBr. from Hm
()hr, Jrkm Thr
body of
will K in aial
ut
l lh
Ilk lUuRhtrr,
tri. Millions r. Ot'ro, l Bl'
North Kifhth
until tnmarrnw mom In n
H
Ml
SO.
At tt
rlnrk hiffh reqiilrm nrnao
will b aald at th Church ut the lininsriilair
Hsrial will
'fiiirtnlon by Ktthftr Mandflarl,
Mke plsca la Calvary
HirotiR
r
In rbaraf
iiruihtT
nallbfrnrr
Th
will bt Jack Herra,J. hi. Bards, A. A.
anil
Hlmun
Victor Hus, Thotnaa Hnvll
taiora.
Kl.NHKY Tha btidy of Karl Klnaey. who
nklpiid
roinDiittrd
anlrlH
lal Friday, was I'm,,
iaal
hy Htrons Hroihrra to MrKaeavort,
vrnliijt for Intf riiteiit.
r..
naranan.
wnn
nia.
iClovia Haturnay
ii
i
In
rii4 si s Bdofiital
Ura,
'liaiMsn dirtl ia th aime ho piThe body win broafhl I
ta! sna yar
Albnqiitrqu lal nlRht. Mr. Chapman waa
Odd
a mmibrr of lb
ylloa, and th
funvral will be hfld from t. J. K ranch
rhnpf
ndfr thir a(miirea at 10 n'clork
('.
Nov.
O. her km an will
Tnraday aiernlna;.
Ilnrlal will ba beat do hia wif In
official.

er suitor. After her absence from
home he en me here lo look for her.
Kohn deecrlltcd hi wife ti follow:
"Short, neat and tidy, aged 3."i, with
M. (. A. where the plaj rra and other curl
down her hack nnd weighing
ntepped Into cur walling about
pound." Have you nven
inn re her
her?
fnr them.
The prnccftfrlon wai headed by army
Epaulets were worn by com ml-- 1
recruiting oi leers, cnrrylna; the Ameri-tu- n
stoned officer In the Tutted Httiles
fins and a band recruited nt ran- army
aa late aa 1b2.
dom, the musical Inntriimi'ntt
from toe Toy Hi'ont. It
hind the band came the ball player
E
in milt or all color and behind the
nliiyern ntnie the blcyrl
The
racer were followed by the mem-I- n
r of the cluba.
A fcattne of the parade waa the
CALLS FDR CALOMEL-TAKEJUALOTuiiitut'lliie ''(own dyeMHed u wunun,
nf
them carrying
noire
The
rbtWiiH were everywhere, ill ihe front,
biu k n ml In the middle of the parade.
IV. M. K VVylder waa the Klwiuiliiue
p,ix' t'lnwn nnd Prank Htot tx pi
ivti oi ine itotanun.
The Kausealesi Calomel Tablet

ewer hare a bad Itlte In ynnr
breath, mated
the morning,
tanyue, hradarha, nirroiianaa
with a Ut
Vns
down fcclinif f
calomal, nolliiitK
thnrousbly. Try
rtc will rlranto your nfd
livr
('lotati. Ih nauaralraa laLUt that la (ifliylil
fnl to Iske and drllfhlfiil in itffcct.
Una
UbM si btidlliue, with s awallow of walfr.
Ihnt'a all. No taale, no sriplns. no nalta.
Wako up In tha morn Inf faellng
nSr nauaea.
bright, rhrrrful,
Ilka s
(fctic and with a harty appeltlr for hrrak-falno danger.
Kst what you plvaaa,
Calotsln ara n ami rely delight fnl to lake
snd ao tlra1irjt In rfTcrt that thr manufac-- j
turcra havi authnriied your dniKslm lo
fund Ihe price aa a icuaranlea that yot will
Im
delishlrd with Calntaba.
aealad pack a gat.
Kuld only in original,
prlra thlru fle eenta. At drug arore avery
Tn yon
mouth Is

t

AWAY

GOING

hnggafii' n ready to be hanlpil, rrmcmbor
Kpriiijter' havp made proinptna, rnurtrny and vnrt-fulnrllip fuiHlamrntnW nf their biminmH.
AVhon

jour

SPRINGER TRANSFER
'ZSSESZmi

HAULS ANYTHIN

I

Ca wneI9

ANYWHERE.
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Be Prepared!
The Dove Season Opens September 1,
Wednesday
The season for buying a new Winchester, and
Ammunition is open NOW at

hry

rnr

here.

Whitney Hardware
Company
R. F. Mead, Mgr.

The Winchester Store.

Adv.)

for Highest Totstile

-

i

xpwtMfN

w

wt

allty at jQowtst

Tonitlt Trice

!

WtHhliiKt'n. New York, lloston.
and
iMMiver nnd Han Kruiirlm-oretiiH for nil headquarters were cell
muted at t4&,43.
Mr. Iluya then charged that th
dcmocratln organisation hud planner
tu rutte from $&.000.000 tn $10,000,-lin- o
to finance Ita presidential campaign.
He culled attention, in that
to the New York Herald,
of Hun. lav. Auguei 24. lftlft. rep
ing u meeting of Ihe democnitlu
executive committee at A
la title City.
lie auict this account
(()
W. 1. Jamtleson, of the demti
ocratic national committee aa tellingp
to finance the i'J20 ram-pulof plan
by a cnmpalgn fund of from
iri.uuo.ooo to $10,000,000,
Democrats lltisy.
Mr. Jumleson wn formerly democratic congretasman from Jowa und
wkth I.eo C. Marsh In
wiut iiHMoclated
the flnunciul end of the in 10 cam-

Not Merely a New Name
But a New Cigarette
was room at the top for a new
cigarette. And Spurs were
made to fit in right there! Spur's decidedly new blend makes the Orient's choicest tobaccos and America's finest tobaccos
yield more richness, aroma and mildness
than you thought a cigarette could have. A
new method of rolling (crimpcd.not pasted)
makes Spur's good tobacco taste last longer.
Spur is "class" all through even to the
package,
smart "brown-and-silvcthat keeps Spurs fresh and fragrant. If you're fed up with ordinary cigarettes, Spurs will give you a fresh start.

THERE

paign.

in the Long Run

,t

MONDAY,

lrlno

m

Our

Member of the Klwanla and notary
ri rowed In borrowed uniform of
pro) essiomi Wane ball p layer, are luit-- I
linn for honora on the umveraity diamond this nfternoon.
The burlesque gnme which preceded the mnin fray, waa aturted with
ihe ihnt of a Run, the umpire be In a
ivcii firearm both to start the gnme
.im to make the piny era obey order.
I'lecfdln; that gnmo the player,
inemlier of the club nd bicycle nicer, paraded the ntreet. The procession left the Y. M. .'. A. ahortly after
t i)VliK')t
and proceeded on ("eutrnl
n venue
to fourth ntreet: on Knur bust reel to the poet Office; on (lold avenue to Second at reel; on Heeond Mreei
in Ontral avenue and back to the V.

club,

theFifty-fou-2 case which were conr
wltneaeea
Wre
sidered.
heard. Th Jury waa dismissed Hat- 11 r lny.
r.
The petty Jury waa empaneled
hut only XI of tha veniremen
A ape-ria-l
ventre l to be
qualified.
m turnl
lomo.row morning at
n'i'iiM'k, and the three in"n neceesary
for the rnmplMf panel Will b chosen
then.
up for
t Vimlnnl
case will com
tilal pi'rhapa lata tomorrow orWed-nemia- y
morn Inn. 4ai Wffk tha
fur the at at arraigned th
following defendant
and the eaae
were set for trial during thin term.
The Wate of New Mexico against
Jiihii ('inn, charged with aMeaull with
Hit Intent to murdor, arraigned and
plead not guilty, case set. for trial
Feptember 1.
Th tftate of New Malice against
Atx'l Ren vide and Antonio fhsves,
with larceny of raltla. r leaded not arullty. and tha cae waa act
for September 8.
The mute r get nut Lula Candelnrla.
charged with larceny of cattle. Plead
ml not guilty and tha caae waa set
for Heptember 9.
Tha fttate aw i net Seferlnn Bene- Vides who pleaded not guilty to the
choree of unlawfully branding rattle.
Vencea Onbnldon pleaded nut guilty
portrait of Pope Benedict XV.. This likeness is
tn killing meat caltlt. and Jacoho ROME The latest
reproduced from a painting just completed by Antonio Farrei, celetha
Ourula pleaded not RUllty to Ten-ortrhnrge of alealina; cattle. Joae
brated Spanish artist. The portrait was painted by special commisn th aume chance, also plead
sion of the pope and now hangs in the Vatican. The pope reoently
ed not irullty. Adolph Vnhs, a rrn tunfell and injured his knee, not seriously.
ed on the e ha rite of larenny of cuttle,
laflniie
also pleaded not guilty,
i untiiliiitluim lo $1,000
lor any one
duiea for their trlala were not act,
Raising
linni any Individual, or $1,000
Albino Vrben. Francisco Marline Democrats
itcMre
(he
couvmitlon
and
larnnminuiins
and Joaa Velaatiuec, charged with
Bigger Fund
ll.ooo lifter.
ceny of rattle and pleading not guilty,
W
to
to
have
acinere
all
It).
tried
Kllaa
aiaptemehr
be
tried
will
Republicans hHt pliMi,'' he Mild.
Perea, chanted with rape, will bv
Mr. iluya dcaerlhed the orfrnnlaa- rror.tlnn.ea from nan one.)
tried Ouptembed a.
Kpnenil committee of waya
The court appointed Juato Armlio i cotnmUtee. either directly or Indl- - llon ot
-- ..A
a Interpreter for thla term of court
IIuv-H
"VVo hav-mi ii ml iiu'iiim, Hctina under the treaaI o
curry t he work Into ench
in Bernalillo. Ant lino Kurnro and way of Ktdpplnit My. Borne or any u('
(I
mean
a
ii
wiiyit
ik
appointed
atate
of
were
and
Andrea tUlva.
commltteo. wh a man tm auiie
tins out a inipH!Kn year ook und rhalrnmn
and a woman na vice choir-T- o
do not Intend to ue tbl one nt all."
net a county
nd.vor o mean
aenalor Heed" MiffKeatlun that- chiilrmnii
Dreyf uss Home
f wuy
and a,
nnd
or
hackIt
llM
the publbatlmi and
vi- e rlmirumm
nd then ftv
mihlerfuge, Mr.
era runailliued
From
Visit In
ot ornuniXJttbm a the
mich ttroceam--- 1,4.
"a"
loi'ali'.h'M niiaht adopU onraiibje Juet
Alsace-Lorraif- te
"I know nothing of aubtcrfuge in um n
Crtmm or Ubf(p(y man
poll ilea."
'mniuiiltfn. The prreatit publicity hw
B. Cumin, former chair- - be n aiven to the movement," he ex
Homer
Oermany I atlll abort of foodatufr.
of the rieniocnUkc imtlonuJ com'
lalned. beeouae. he unit!, upon the
eftpelally coffee, according to Ia. i mun
on the acHikitltM or the party public of Ihe
mltieV, followed
Mr. Hay
of Mnndell Sc Meyer, who tU4ld.
depend the political intercut,"
purpoec
hit Juet returned from two and a
The tcnUmony wa In the nature
part of
Quota Fixed lllgti.
half month anent n varlou Oermany.
by
llovcharge
reply
of
to
"A
a
the erforr n.oareaeed." the wit.
mde
France and ft few place In
preeldcntial now nkd, "tentative
were
iiuotiia
Mr. Ureyfusa auld today that the ernor Cox. democratic
office, all
where he nominee, hat the reiiublican cam- - Med bv the treiiMtirer'
condition In Aleace-Lnrrailime vUtHna hi paign- fund would total lift. 000,000. t,. ,m(Ve nnd rather a a goal nlwoy
nent mnt w un
mnu n lit 11, ior ine parucuiar aiaie 10 urivr
mother and father, wer not bad .or. nay uenieu inn
Id pnettivcly
tliuit no "big inonoy lor. tttid chungltiK constantly. '
nt all conalderln the ajreat war. H
Mr. Muys went into detail n to
aald one of the gTeatmt hardship e IntercMis" hud unUerwrKtc u the republican expenne.
the peopfh put tip with la the
the iiiethoflM of oi'irnnlKlng the mute
of white bread.
nrntngcmonU made
a ml
l:iUiliw I'wlly.
Iay told the aunaiore nt the ojit-awlilt lnth the Rcnutorkal nnd congres-Hlon"Thera I no white bread," Mid
republiLbc
itirtimony
hat
riimpulKn
that
war
of
nil
H
comtntltee nf the
la
the
Mr.
bread, ulthourfh a little better thun can niunngeinem. welcomed "the op- - party 1o the end that tliere would
organisait wa there during the war. The nort un My further fully to ct forth bt but one moiiey-riilflu- g
farmer In Prance are urnperoua and the effort of the republican national tion.
committee to popularise the giving of
are looking forward to a large crop."
said, "It
he
connection."
that
"In
a great money for cauiiuiign purpose py get-deMr. i)eyfufl aald there
hetvecn the national
of rebuilding to be .done yet In ting mini 11 contribution thim forever wits underatood
commlcteca
two
these
and
the war Ntricken countrle., hut that) eliminating any powible opportunity thut I be collecting orgnnlsHllon of
thi waa going forward gradually. He; for ln inter influence in collection the
mttional committee wuild help
id however that It sure looked good with the nntcy In polltha.
nilM4i the iimouniM whit h they thouglit
York
He wild this plan for raining money Wuiihl be iietHNwury' for the congTea-ai'iDili him to net hack tnlo Xrw
la nothing grew out of two primary muse:
Aftr foeinc abroad. "There aditvd.
iid mimioi lul cauipalgirta."
Ilka thr I'nltBd 8tnln" hv
"The real delr to work a real recampaign biulge or estimate
form in the elimination of any pos- wasThe
worked
out heKumb'-g-. ns of July
be
Improper
obliitntinn" and
sible
Lord Mayor of
a mi.it nt wnn h would lie
cause, exeiience in raising funds for 1, of ii total
iuiil V.""'''0";. nn.d.
needed -r the
purpose
had
...ular
war
made
Cork la Near
Of
7.J0,
wen
$a.079.0.
drlv
"ftttnllliir activity, and It
was anportloned
ble
to undertake tlut this tmlpe:ilcei bureau
Hunger Strike aeemei
th
Minit of .uoUon by a political or--

hill.

gAl.aZAR

evrnmg
un
tintiy of hit
Hurnardinti,

Li

Grand Jury Completes

the

EVENING; HERALD

ALBUQUERQUE

Phone 613.

"Alw we were advised of the continuing activtticH of thn opprmltlon in
their llillt solb'iting machinery," eald
large office
lr. Muys. "With vei
in ine liond building nt Wimntngton
and with scvetal hundred employes,
w i Ich money raising machinery waa
everal hundred
ttit Id tu cor In rusulf
thotiannd dollar.
"We were advised of the alleged
mlstiM of governmental Instrument
und function by the democratic organisation
for politLal purposes.
ef
out thotiKtinda of ton
by the dentoc ratio atU
propuKuiula
nilnlHiriHtion during the paper short
ijce. while limiting the use of paper
by the pref, und that a large part
It was democratic political propaof
I ganda,
all paid for by taxpayers.
money; and were Informed, too, that
the democratic committee even
to drawing- draft on banker
government fund
bank
In who
were depoeiled, wiring such banker
that they had ulready drawn such
dm ft."
I IOCS IIAYK
TMIIU
ll.V IS SEATTI.P.
may
bark In
fiKATTI.K
Pfnltle. fltv council held a session
oif the subject. Pi lend of dogs and
cueinbs of dogs appeared to help
decide
council
the inUEslltig ordi-

A

Aztec Fuel Co.
Save Honey by putting in your Win- ter Supply of Coal NOW.
1 102 No. First
Phone 25 1

Liggett

Ik

nance,

lvo-tln-

won.

AMI lUHrA'. IMINT
MIX WOUTII A WIlOOl
IMJrHTOV, Tex. Three men here
attempted to mix gasoline a. id boose
both were put under the buck seat
or their machine previous lo n Joy-- !
rjili'. Hut the gas was in a tank and
the ltnose hi a bottle. And they don't
fop pinched
mix worth a ahoop.
them end the giitiul Jury will hear
(.AM

their story.

Most of the automobile Imported
were vo( Antvrlcap
tn .l.t pan In Ivl
origin,
,

triple-wrappin- g,

r"

raw1

& Myers Tobacco Co.

dealer tinnotwpplyyou,
tnd we (hall bt
to (end you, by prepaid
parcel post, canon of 200 Spur
Cigarettes (10 packages). Addteui

IPjroufus )2.00,

212 FIFTH AVENUB
MEW YOKX CITY

AUGUST

MONDAY.

State Capitol News

Taxpayers
Association
Issues Statement Rifle
Team la 29th.
HA XT A FK. Auk0.
Kaano.a waa
vlsltud hy Another rloutlburat lHHt

and water ran four fort tlrop throuirh
the ninlit atrret of th town.
The
MrtluKlIni church waa bo liaillr undermined and oOirwl? flamjtd Hint
It will hav to le wrckod, mid num
troua liouara wer lnnudatrd.
OinOMe
Itlffhwnr IIchiiIh
At'cordlnir to the mntemettt Itwuod
hy lrflidiil II. J. llMffurmitn
f the
New Mexico Taxpayera
d
Ihnt orfuiilsailuit la agalnat the
rntiftcntlnn of tho voter In November of a 12,000,000 highway bond
laue, denizes to have the roud tax
t
Iwira to
frdt'ral aid allotnumta
continued lor two additional yearn,
fuvcra a Ivm expenalve type of federal
aid roada and endoraca the program
of 3.0W) mllo road Hyatem, Including
1.500 mltea of federal aid rondn. whkh
It beiicwH
can bu inalntalncd for
.'i00,0oo per year.
Nrw Mexico Illflc Tvam SStli
The .New Mexico rlrie team won
Iweiuy-nlnth
placo anionic 65
atalo teams at I'amu IVrry,
Ohio, accord In if to o lc1rriuii rcrelv-eK. J.. Kro muter, well
here tiiUiiy.
known now i n men t trauiir and hunt-v- i.
belnv hlKh man hy lb polnU.

What' Doing
Around the State
Hoy. The orrioem of III. Whrat
Brti
Klr Morlallon mvt laat
Wrdnrmluy
Hi lire Rumll
company oflk'e und triuiNfccud
qultn
a Uial uf buslnms in gelling lliv rnir
on
going bnaia. The flrxt thing
coiikIiWi rd wai Iho dut of the fair
and aflrr gutng ovi-- Ju4s of other
nearby falra It wan found that Iho
firm open date would be during the
third weok of Oulouor and Iho clalt-choarn are Outoher IV. 20 aJid 21at.
Hworro. In celebration of tho
grunting of equal suffrage lo women
of Amerliw,
In

at

Ltie

Hoeorro

nation-wid-

e
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Haltirduy

Joined

celebration when

noon flags were houted and
every bell In the town

proo-Ikul-

wua

Stricter Cattle
LARRAZOLO BEATEN
Inspection at the
Colorado Border
Htticter reKUlatlona regard Inn thf
lLt)4iriE und limpm-Uniot caitlo
New
thu bordor
tuiinif along Culm-adwas thu ronuU
Muxlco and
of the conference of tl.e Colorado
and NVw Mexico Cattle IHunltary
ooarda at Tiinldud Saturday, accord-inf- f
lo Frank Clark, etiiet Inapcclui
01 the New Mexico board who
yeatvidiiy morning from Trlnl-uaTho coiuerence lusted all day
Saturday.
t ihIv)
rulca adopted at the meeting, cuttle which are quarantined in
New Mexico will be quarantined If
they troaa the Hue Into Culotuilo, und
vice veran.
The cattlemen derided
In employ four mure line writer ut
the boundary line to limped herd a of
tattle goiiiK between the ataiea, and
to ftlve ntteiltlon to violation
of
health rule.
Amuiiy thonv In attendance at the

Dr. VaIler Tells of Work

Being Done In New
Department.

In-- .

C. K. Wnller. of the ntntc
of health, who haa been In
the city for a week, relieving Mlaa
Myrtle Greenfield, dirertor
of the
at ate laboratory here,
returned lo
Hnntn Ke today nnd lir. !.m
enme
hre lo lake char Re of the office na
Mlaa (iroenfleid will not return from
her vacutlon for two weeka.
Dr. Waller an.ld today that
the
laboratory which wna eattihllhcd Ihi
March U flllintr a real ned In the
ate. He a. HI that atnre It wan
opened more than Hon mm plea have
hen went to the laboratory ami
fiimlKlicd lo county health officer und phyaiclana l:iroufrnout the

kt

aUite.
Me hhIiI that water Hupplle In the
atate were belnir tettted now And that
aoppllen ftr train and railway
were also helntr Seated at the

rung simultaneously.
t'arrtsoso. The
new
fourroom
nf the rallroada tnem'ivea.
achool houae at Ancho has been com.
Aa ahowlna; the real work that
plited, tho lailmera rintahinK their helntr accomplished
He auid two tywork IiiM week. Meala and 1nk m e phoid fever carrier have been found
being Installed and the building will In the atate, both employed In dairies
be reudy lor occupancy by saachar and Inrectln; uaera of milk.
anil pmilla when achool beglta
Xhe labomtory I now mnklnif
i.
for diphtheria, tubercu
four-rooCarrtaoio. Tha new
loitla,
typhoid fevor, blood for mahaa Cnken hold of Now Mexico,
laria and rub lea, though It haa had
Ui Uuy A. ItoeiK lUlurney of nothing lo do aa yet In Iho latrvr
Cnriabail.
1'iiwurda of 20,000 acrea line.
llava been planted and ho emlmatea
Diphtheria and tetanua antitoxin,
.tbat
ol n :atie pee acra and amttll pox and
mc
will bo the yield. Tha variety grown cttiet ar being aupplied by tho labla known aa tho Uurungo and la wall
oratory at con to people of the atato
adapted for the lower f'oooa valley and affording1 them a areat amving.
Noil.
A few gins havo been orocted,
I'hyalclana In the amnller place in
Mr. Heed atoned, and tho Induaury tho atato a ro becoming greater umir
haa com to atay.'hs believes.
of tho Inbnrniory. The teata are made
Kllcla. The Aschbacker building for them free of chargei whnre It la a
Jma neon teased to Mr. Uuy I). Mould, ma Iter of public heatt h, but where
of Wichita. Kan., who will conduct the patient
nble to pay and the
an
cream atatlun
for teal la not solely for hla Individual
Hwlft
benefit a charre la'mnde to cover the
Company In same.
Astoc At the unnual conference f cos t of the examination.
the Muthodlat church held In Farm-Ingto- n
laal week. Key. John Cox waa Federation of Labor
returned to Aatec. He wua also given
Report Favors Cox
a promotion, being
made presiding
cider for tiilg district. Itev. Dundy,
Over Senator Harding
who numbers hla friends here by due
hundreds waa assalgned to La Vota
wua
presttiing
and
made
elder of that
Aug.
Organ0.
In
district. Ths appointment
this isedWAHIII.VOTOV.
political
labor's
dlntrlcf are: Astee, John Cox;
palm
cam
comparing
committee,
the
t. F. York; Durango. I,. W. public record nf the republican and
tlunby; Manooa, 8. M. Itobexi; Mivr-e- l. demoeentle
nominees, deJ. H. Johiustn; l1ora- Visia and clared In a presidential
report made public todav
Cedar l(MI,lo Ik supplied. Itev. T.
i. Wheeler, pre-tdlolder for the
pant three years wua aasalgned to
the Denver charge.

ASPIRIN

fbuttneil

T

San Miguel Convention
Seems Certain To Be
Against Governor.
own

tion.

terra county hn selected It deb-Ri- ile
and they will come to the convention un Instructed. The delegate
are: P. It. Winston, H. 14. llernard,
llnberi Martin, K. K, Jnme. M. !
KitliU r. I. J, Htaubcr, Antonio Armlfo,
11. A. Well. I,. M. Hty. A. Itlveia. W.
H. Ilucher. J. V. flreen. 1. (mllegos.
H. A. Wnlfnrd. Hrtinvcr l.lng. William
!'. Kctl. K. Caiuhujl.
Lincoln county convention at
Tli
t'apltan Friday selected 38 delegates
to state convention nnlnstnicted. The
resolution committee riiafted raolu-tlocoinmendtng lirraitido and all
offl-al:down the line, naming It. '
H' Thaiidcx, Senator Kali ami all who
have proved true to principles of the
ic'tMlilltan party.
Iluromny prevailed In every detail.
H

htmnclf pofHCM('d of a fuller
underfttaniling of Lhe needs of the
working people."
The report, signed ! Samuel (Jump.
rs. t'.rsldent:
Mattliew Woll. vb-president: and Frank Morrison, secretary of the Amcrb-nFederation of
Ijnhor, Is the firm ever mnd on presidential candidates by u federation
com in It tee.
Taking up the senatorial record of
Monitor Ifardlug. the committee declared thut on tS nieiisures dealing
with laltor his score stood: fnvorabb-T- ;
unfavorable 10; paired unfavorable
The republican nominees vote on
labor Issues during his term In
senate of Ohio, as reported by
the commitle, stood: FuvoraMe 6; unfa vol able 1. In this connection the
report said:
"Hcnntor irnrdltig's record In Washington affords a better opportunity
for analysis of his legislative views
than does his record In the Ohio
senate by reason of tun tact that hi
term of service extended for a long
period uf time, during which lie was
culled upon to consider a urenter variety of meaaures."
Hevlewlng
Governor Cox's record
the report said that while governor of
Ohio he had "acted upon AD mensures
of Interest to labor without acting on
a single one adversely to lalMir." As
a memlwr of the Sl'iid congress, the
governor was recorded as voting "favorable" to Inbnr on two measures, the
only ones listed.
Thi committee summuii2cd Its findings In this language:
"There can be but one conclusion
baaed u pon a caret u I und Impa rt lal
survey of the nctlnna and decla radons nf thu candidates. Governor Cox
bus shown himself possessed nf a
fuller understanding of the needs of
the working people, a ici.dlcr response
to their needs and to their propositi
and a broader statesmanship In his
public disc iiKMliins of the problems ol
thu Industrial world."
"hhowed

Will Resume Her Class In Piano
1

PLACES ARE AVAILABLE FOR A LIMITED NUMBER Or ADDITIONAL PUPILS

for

Information Call at 713 West Copper Avenue,
Or Telephone 1201.

ANNIVERSARY
iiiiiiiiiniiiHiiiuuiiiuiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiuiiiniiiiuiiiiuiiuiiiiuiuiiiiiiuiiuiiiiiin

Today, August 30, is the first anniversary of the opening of our
Candy Kitchen at 205 West Central Avenue.
We wish to thank .the people of Albuquerque for their patronage, and to assure them that in the future they will receive the
'
same courteous, efficient and high class service which we have
rendered them in the past.

204 West Central

mnI

amino this wonderful car. The
having the highest number of
votes In the entire contest will receive this automobile aa a prise.
'J'hn tl.ftsft Chevrolet automobile
purrhnacd
from
the COOl'Kll
Mimut COMPANY will be the largo
type Chevrolet. This car will be fully
equipped and perfectly new and will
go to th candidate having- - the
o
ond highest number of votes In lha
entire territory.
The $99 Chevrolet which haa been
purebnsod
COOP UK
from
the
COMPANY will be the small
MTot
Chevrolet, Thla ear also will be perfectly new and fully equipped In
every way.
If dlwtrlct No. t wins the first prise
and district No. S wins the second
prise, then the I bird prise can so to
either dWrlct .So. 1 or No. X.
H district No. I wins first prise and
illMlrlct No. 1 wins the second prists,
then the third prNtc can go to either
district No. 1 or No. S. t
If district, No. 1 wina both first
and accond prises then the third
prise must go to district No. 3.
If district No. 2 wins first and
second prises then the third prtee
muMi go to district No. 1.
This arrangement that each district is bound to win one of the autoo
y
with cither district having a
of winning two of them.
The candidate in district No. 1 and
lhe candidate In district No, 2 having the highest numbers uf votes
after the awarding of the automo2B&
biles will receive a
Kdlson
phonograph, each, purchased from
the ItOHKNWALI COMPANY of
N. M,
Thcne machines are the lalwmitory
model of the UdUun diamond disk
phonographs used by Kdison for demonstration purposcM and are regarded
us their best siandurd model.
The candidate In district No. 1 and
the candidate In district No. having
the second highest numbers of voles
alter the awarding of tho Mdlnon
phonographs will receive $76 In cash
each.
Th candidate In district No. 1 and
the candidate la dlsinet No. X having
the third highest numbers of vote
ill receive $;'6 In ct.ah each.
Any candidate wtrklng In this contest who finishes the race but who
docs no win one of these prises will
be pit id s t U per cent commission
on nil the NhW subscriptions handed
tu b them. No candidate, who wins
a prise la to receive the commission
but mum accept the prlso according
to the standing through the final
counting of votes.
lhe Herald reserves the right to
add additional .rtzes during the contest if it Is thought bent for the betterment of the campaign and candidates Interested In same.
Own Your Own An to.
What would you do with a big tourmany times have you
ing car'.' IIo-wished for an niHo to lake a wonderful trip through ibis glorious country
days? Would It
thcne nice sun-ahltake you very long to decide whore to
go and what to do If you really
owned an auto?
There are a great many people
who have longed for an automobllo
but who have felt all along that thoy
could not afford lo buy one. Have
you felt lhat If you ever did havo the
you would purchase an auto at
cash
.
Well then, if It is opportunity
you urn after, here It la and plenty.
No matter whiut your walk In life;
no matter If yon are clerk, stenographer, bookkeeper, Of a cashier; no
matter If you are In a position In life
where you do not really "need" tho
num. hero Is opportunity of owning
a new car without a cent of cost to
you.
The i; veiling Herald Is offering a
selling proposition to those who live
In this section and who aro willing
to take advantage of It. and to thoso
who are succetatful will glvo valuable
rewards.
Isn't It a fact that YOU could make

:HICHESTER

PI

Cirailiiult', Ciiicinmili CoiiNPrvuloi-nf Music1 .
CiiHiliuilp, KrocgiT Neliiiol of Jliisisf, Ut. Louis

On Wednesday, September

from page

COMPANY of Albuquerque where It
will anon b on display and whim
candidates ars- Invited to call and axe

A

MO

SPILLS

HRANU

Fill..

-

HERALD
use of an autoT Then enter
now
this big circulation mm pair
slanting and be a winner of erne of
too classy automobiles.
Spare IHoutctita Ctmnt.
Make your spare moment count.
la
That
the big Idea tneae dsya There
la so much going on and so much to
be done, and so tittle time In Vhlch
to do it rtliat everyone Is booomlng
more accustomed to making their
spare momenta count- - Now la the
time to make these game momenta
good

PAY YOU ma.
Hut what are you ftolng to do about
It? Will you wait until It la too late
and then any you didn't have a
chance? Your opportunity la Just as
good as that of any other person who
will anon oe working to win In thla
campaign. And, while we are talking
about thla. It Isn't a "chance" at all.
Your own efforts put to good ad- vantage during these neat few weeks
will make this "chance" a very good
possibility for you. only you must
Hub- enter the campaign at once.
script Ion to The K venlng Herald or
(he New Mexico Moralist are easy to
get, and the longer you wait the more
candidates there will lie trying and
the harder It will be to aecura sub- script Ions. Start now.
lux! read over the at of prises and
see which one you want to win. Then
start right out ami win. You can
do It.
not be one of those who
will say, "Oh. 1 didn't have a chance."
Let the winning uf one of those
automobiles be no "chance so far
as you aro concerned. Knter your
name at once with ttu firm determination you are going to make one of

!ipr-

-

'
j

f

lo

tho wonderful prises yours and that
you will ride In your own automobllo
on the night of October 30.
ft

m;p at

Might men
SO.
IHXKAHT. Aug.
dead Is the toll of Hnlurday night's
righting In Melfiisi. Tn tradition to the
mix
turn killed during tho height of
the battle, two of tho wounded died
Hunduy. A feature of the rioting was
ttte extent of the destruction of prop- erty by Incendiarism. The fire brl- gade hid an especially hard time dur- Ing the nhrht in Iirht4ug the flumes.

GIRLS IN BAD HEALTH
Hundreds of girls go to work day;
after day. afflicted with sonic nllment
peculiar to their sex. dragging one
root wearily after thet other, working
always with one eye on tho clock and
wishing for closing time to come.
Kvcry such girl should rely onfll,ydla
Vegeuible
K. Plnkham's
Compound
to restore her to a normal healthy
condition, then work will la a pleas- lire. Kor forty years this famous root
and herb niedlrlne has leen pre- emintly siiccessfgul In controlling the
dlHi'iutcs
try it

o

women.

hy

Great

dn t

Announcing A New
Millinery Policy
WONDER HATS .
EXCEL HATS . . .
SUPREME HATS

.$4.50
.$6.50
.$9.50

n,
Our three famous linen of hats will be more popular (WM
making them more impulse titan ever. Here's
fall. We arc purp-cl- v
Ihiw ho an doing It. The wMidcr Hat line at 94.&0 emit lit Iu1m tlmt
tu years gtPiti hy would have sold for M.."0; llie Fxccf Hat ln. ut
PH..Vi contain
hals that wmild onlliisrily he In I lie HtiprcnMi II m at
stf.ivo: stiil the Knpreme HMm this
ar wor)'! tercffori be In higher
pi1cid Ihu- -. t onic In nntl cimvlmv our--t .( of liec facta.

Rosenwald's Millinery Dept.

y

Price-Slashin-

Sale of

g

WarnerRust-ProofCors-

et

Starts TSiursday

Thii is ah announcement of the greateat Dorset saU of the leatonl We purehued a lot of
f
CorteU directly from the Warner Corset people at a price conthe Funoui Warner
cession that makes it possible for them to be sold at almost half price ! It would be impossible
for any store to engineer a sale of th.'s kind on its own hook. It's a gift from the Warner
Corset company to the people of Albuquerque! Profit by it I
Kooit-Proo-

$1 Bandeaux 59c

$3 Corsets $1.89

$2.50 Corsets $1.49 $4 Corsets $2.49 $5Corsets$3.95
Watch the window, and remember this great ale starts Thursday.

Rosonvald's Sale of Corsets

FIRST
FLOOR

tmrtaivrntilWJ.eilM. Aisi R''1
S0U)6YBRD00GISEVc(m'lr"

Mrs. E. C. Reid

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

"liayar Tuulcta of Aspirin" Is genuine Aspirin proved safe, by millions
and prescribed by physichins for over
twenty years. Accept only an unbroken "Uayer package" which contains
proper directions to relieve lli iduche.
Toothache, Karache. Xciiralgla, Uhcu-- i
Handy'
inatlsm. Colds and Pain.
tin boxes of 12 tablets cut few cents,
Druggists also sell larger "Bayer pack- agea" Aspirin la trade mark llayer
.Manufacture Monoacotlcacldoator uf
Hallryllcadd.

Enter! Your Name In
List of Candidates

flovernor Iirraaolo haa tout hla
precinct In Laa Vegua which
haa declared for I.tila Arniljo for governor and the Indlcatlona are that ih
eniintv convention, which will lie held
next Hnlurday will be agnlnat the governor.
Hevernl other precinct hcnldeB the
ro'ernnr'a own have elected their
de legal cm to the county, convention
and nearly all of them are agnlnnt
,
the governor.
nu'etlmc wen? V. J. Llnwooi
Tin caue.u In the governor's own
tuiy oi the New Mexico board; Kran-einc- o
Altera of I'nlun county; T. 1. precinct wua the largctl ever held,
Hum. Jr., of Klo AitIImi county; Ir. more than 40(1 pernon turning out.
The convention went on record overChnrlea O. lamli, C'olorudo veterinaraecretHry
ian, K.
of the whelmingly In favor of Amillo for
Colorado bourd; C. K. Martman. chief governor, but tint without a fight by
HiMpeetor of the Coloratlo board; C. a few of Ijirroaolo'a follnwera.
1. Kiev. na. M. J. McMlllln Mark H.
Kat Iji Vegiia republlcnn are to
Iteetiium :iad W. C. Hai rla of
tonight to sehold their prlmarlc
lect their delegates to the county convention.
f!lo Arriba county In It convenSTATE L
tion at rhama. according to re port
received here tndav dd not Instruct
It
l,arrnsolo
follower,
dHeaatcM.
however, are clti lining tho delega-

flLLINGJEAL NEED

EVENING

Boys' School Suits That Will
Resist the Hard Usage That Even Your
Boy Gives His Clothes$10 up
Parents, no one knows better than you do how hard boys are on their
That irrisitable impulse that makes boys climb trees, slide
down banks, jump fences, and in fact, do everything they shouldn't do,
from a clothes standpoint was anticipated by the makers of the school
suits we are offering this season. They are double stitched, some of
places ; many of the suits come with
them reinforced at the hard-wea- r
two pairs of breeches. We bought only the kind of school suits that
we can sell conscientiously under our guarantee of satisfaction or a
cash refund.
school suits.

BOYS SCHOOL BLOUSES
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50

BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES
$3.00 AND $3.50

In our estimation there as just two kinds of
sohool blouses; those made of blue chambray
.and thse that aren't.. Of course we have
both kinds.. Both the chambray and the
fancy striped blouses have collars attached.
They are made to fit boys from 6 to 15 years
old. They'll surprise you with how well
they'll wear.

Hore are lace and gunmetal shoes bought
especially for school wear. They were made
by several factories for Koaenwald Brothers
and are sold under the Rosenwald guarantee of satisfaction or a cash refund. Some
sohool shoes may be purohased for less, but
these are the kind that pay for themselves
by the months of extra wear that is built
into them.

.

i&mmmmmmmmmamaMMmmmmmmmm

Rosenwald's Juvenile Dept.

Second
Floor
Front

THE ALBUQUERQUE

porting
GRAYS

TEE

eWSjGood Time Player
ifcke .ay victory

ran

The HimkI TIm club tram road
too atrnnir a nomWnHtton for tho
at Wawhlnirlon
Knlntila
BELES park yrM.-rila-of f'olubwa
afternoon nntl tha
won tiy tha arnra of 1 1 to .
The rMX Time mvn made nine runa
In thv fliat four tnntnica, hilling Illlia-rr- t.
twlrlr hard.
14 FtranalethelookKnlichfa
Norman "Stril tn
thi' Iwix for tho Knllfhta
hta oiMinuntn
held
and
the
fifth
Ir
Men But His Support
to two runa but II waa too Into to
of tha floml
day.
aava
Ireland
the
Poor,
Is
Tlinera had tha teel of the twlrlrra
In atrlae outa. Ha waa crertlt.-i- l with
e
outa whllo lllnkirt and
Ths I)uka CUy Oryn mads up for 10
tolti'lher wora able to not
their defeat a flvlert a wek ago ty Hmimlr
Krrora were plentiful on
aeveli.
wlnnlnc from tho IWfn nlns yester- but
both eldea. tha Knlehta leadline. Tha
day by i tha aoor o
W . Nomii aoora
hv
and Una up fnllowa:
Innlnira
of tho B4in team outpttchfd lVltr Uond Timer
s
l"0 aoo 11
and Handovat but bin mi r port wan KnlKhta
oil 6
alt K0
up
to standard. Norman truck
not
aa; K.
Oood
Timer
ui 14 man whtt Sandoval and TeHor
If: II.
2b: IMIIrhar. lb:
BtrtkMuta-but
mvvh
tot
Beverna, r; avhhk. if; Meyer, lb:
Norman, he waver. av mora fn
Ireland, p.
liavldaun,
rf:
tnuiaportfU.oft to titan and many of
llalllnn, rf: Ietarte, aa;
KnlKhta
in
rsulL4. In stoton bass for tha Rranicle, Sb and p; Knight, c: Mi.
Mom Chavs and Balaaar,
Caffrey. lb; Mercler. cf: Turner, If:
v ho war out of tha irama s Balea, Farrrll p and ib. Umpires Cnlllhan
wrrt hack In thr Hnrup. Alexander, and lilnik.
tho new playar from Olhaon, played
rrorteM bail in tha field and Con

Out

LAB0RDAY EVEHTSj

Committees Give Out.
Program and Line Up
for Virtue.
laanor dny will he nMcbrnted In
thin year with a llR imrnde.
con-ttathletic and tiiuienuu
and ntualc and pknlc luiu'hra'
the
whore
park,
mlt
WitehlnKion
it
fratlvltle of thn day will toko pliire.

niHfHhpM,

the'
nifordliist to the announcement ofday,
for. tho
d'tt.lfl of Ih. pnisram
whl h wait nmde fntrrdi-Kidlowtn Kthe parade In the afternoon the tnnln vvrnia will he I hi"
ai.fi'(-hand athh-tkrontrt. .tudse
n. H. Hi.nha. Mayor A. T. Hannett.
and City
of i '.nit up, ljennia Chnve
will
IfiiRhca
fomnilnloner Thomn
peak.
some between tea ma
A bnaeliall
from the rtnnta ! ahope. potato
Iili v. 1p rut en. anil the bui lcfioue racra.
ph patina contests nnd other contests
will take place.
Old Town Tigers
Prlia will be given for all thae
or Baton fan war har for tha fame.
nnd contests nnd nlao for the
Defeat the Pirates rare
T7ia scors;
hiHt flonta and marching bodies In
the paiade.
AB. n. H. TO. A. E
The parade will form at 1 o'rlork
Tho Old Town Tl;rra took a
street on tlold avenue,
Frlpdnb'rirr, Jb 4 1
0 0 1 jrnmo
from tho I'lnttra yotf rclny at tntersectlliS
KlMamer, Sb
to hVvettth strnet, north on
7
3.
Tho
by
to
the wore of
inornlnir
t
He
livrnun, east on
Vntrnl
vent
h
to
Alford, cf
Hume waa 1 to 1 until the sixth
street, whom
avenue to
rrnft. cf ...
wht-lVrea, th r it. to pitcher t'entrnl
on Central avo-lin- e
It
march
counter
will
Branch, rf .
hiiiiIm
Hi
up
hud n lnoa
umi
T;'th
I'mk.
vVkiMlilnKion
.
to
Norman, a
Th I 'fiin.i thriMitvnnl io
nix rniiM.
In the first division will 1m the
Lents, If ...
nnatrh vhtmy In thi t.ii.th. Th.-fire depart- Linn, lb ...
nd the t.m Itil. with t tu ilown hut blind, cliy citninilsMlouers,
i tin if
(he
Aah.oy, e . . .
A'ftt.fitit a run. nient truck nnd iiutiw
w:r- - il'.uliy
d
This forint at Soultl
xliarrla
Tij piniun luiw thu i'if tho tiiMMl spiakerH.
street.
I
llkrly
U
Tlmo '.nitt ami
thut thiw
retail
Kliinlers,
printers,
I'alnter.'U
4
$ It 24
4
Total
trn iiih will mct iwxl Hu ntluy. Thr cicrkH. tailors and bookbinders will
y 'uteri lay
wrro: riritteM,
Oray.
hattnrh'M
dlviHtn, which
tho
AB. It. H. PO. A. VI. I'rrnn nntl Jityi.lo; Tirftnt, Anul)ot follow In Mouth
Third street.
forms at
(ullmtn and I'ltrca.
MMf Chavtia,
I
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SUBURBAN LOTS
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On the New Fourth Street Pavement
'

Within two and one-hamiles of the city' Only
five minutes by automobile. Lots are level and
have good soil. They will sell fast.
lf

Electric Lights, Telephone and Daily
Newspaper Delivery
Some Additional Developments In the
Near Future Are Promised

Monkbridge Addition
PRICES AND TERMS ARE RIGHT

W. P. Metcalf
Sole Agents

Co.
118

South Third Street

u

sr

To The Public
.

Buzzing on the Limited
West-O- t

PETE ME BOY!
II you ever did have doubt in your peppy
old soul as to how Camels stand nationally,
tote a fly over the country I Cee, every time I
swing arou.id I ee men smoking Camels or buying Camels or talking Camels I E.very newspaper and magazine flashes Camel ads I Every
,
billboard spills a scream about Camels I
blend
expert
Camels
beat
can
you
never
Pete,
of choice Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos I
Certainly does put it over either kind smoked
straight I And say, do you get that mild Camel
another Camel
body I Oh gee, Pete, fire-o- p
That's the apswer I
Now listen: I'm going to draw up some Camel
ads snd shoot 'am in and I'm going to tell tha
about Camels I Bet you I
world whats-whon a job like that and It's all Incan clean-u- p
spiration right from Camels themselves I For
instance, Pete, I'm slapping this sketch down
?
I'll tell 'em
hsre to put you wise
old pencil, J see the point!
Ml drop you a line from Chicago and tell you
s'rnorel I'll have a baleful of stunts by the
time this letter blows into your hands I
And you know me, kid I
Sav-vy-

30, 1020.

The Opportunity You Have Been
Looking For to Buy Beautiful

ft

Battery
Aq's
Santa

HERALD

COMPLETE PLANS FOR

From Knights' Nine

EASY

EVENING

To Our Employees

We are literally your servants.
Our business is not merely to
sell you gas but.to give you
good gas service.
Do us the favor of selecting
our office as the proper place

are the company.
Treat our customers as you
yourself like to be treated.- In
other words, be courteous.
Courtesy avails much and costs
YOU

-

It is the most Valuable
you
can possess.
asset
By making courtesy a daily
habit, you will not only win
friends for the company but
you will make yourself a better
and better paid employee.
little.

to register.complaints. '
We invite your help and cooperation at all times.. We
aril

i
triatA

r

A !'

iMT

aitve

are always ready to make in- -.
vestigation, a,nd any errors
will be promptly rectified.

Disputing with customers is bad
business. Assume, always, that the
customer is right in his or her complaint until the facts are looked up.
If investigation shows no ground for
just complaint, make the facts so
clear that you will preserve his or
her friendship.

It is our constant endeavor to give

you a service which is complete and
satisfactory in every detail. Any employee who fails to recognize this
fact and who does not do his utmost
to serve you is not rightly representing our company and its. policy toward the public.
Our policy: The public is entitled
to courteous treatment. and to the
best possible service.

ALBUQUERQUE

.

Remember that the company's re-- ,
putation is in your hands. Guard it
as you would your.own,.

GAS & ELECTRIC CO.

Phone 98
hiiimimitiitiiiMiiiiiimiimiiiMimiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiitMiiiniiiimi
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Will give away automobiles and other valuable prizes to the girls, women, boys and men for subscriptions o The Evening Herald and New Mexico Ruralist:
The people having most votes issued in their favor will receive the prizes according to the highest standings.

You Do Not Need to Be a Subscriber in Order to Enter Campaign
real
reason why you cannot win one of these fine prizes by working during your spare moments.
should
wait too long. The biggest extra votes are being given right now. Enter today.
one
$2,135 ReoTouring' Car
FIRST PRIZE
More Than $5,500 in Valuable Prizes Given Away
No
No

good

Pl'llCHAMMI FIIOM

COOPER MOTOR CO.

How Prizes Will
Be Awarded

i

If dlHtrlct number one wind
the fir hi pilae and dbdiiei mint
her two win the second prlxe,
then the third urlte can go io
either district number one or

-

....

SECOND PRIZE

,

LS'--

7

,

THIS IS THE

$1,000

two.

Tvo of These

'

$295.00

ir district number two wlife
firm prise and district number
uno win tbf second orlcu, then
the third prtxu tun IfO to cither
district one or two.
ir district number one Winn
prises,
hut h first and second
thin the third nrlzo must go to
dlHtrlct no miter two.
If district number two wins
flmt mid second pt litis, then the
third tirlJto nitiKt go to district
number one.
This arrangement meana each
d ltd rid Im bound to win one or
the autoii wtth either dinti h:l
having a poaalhlllty of winning;
two of them.
will
All other district prim
be awarded according to hlRh-'H- t
HiniidhiK'N
In I ho dhdrlrla for
which the til Hen hbp annotinred
after the awarding of the
per cent rommhmion
A ten
a
will he paid on all NKW
handed In by any enndl.
dnte who flnlahen the campaign
but who (InM not win one of thu
nir.on offered.
No cam! Ida left
entitled to
romnilMfilon providing they win
one or ine prixcs.

jT--

Phonographs
l

lu ii.si:i

I itoM

Rosenwald's
TImsp

lrlMa for

IttKliM'Inw. machine
UlMrit'l.

will

be

llr.-- t

UiiCUilULHI

i'MM H.Ki:n

from

COOPER MOTOR CO.

Fill Out Nomination Blank and Get An

Early Start In Campaign
$995 Chovrolet Auto
This Is the

Thrd Prize

Purchased From

COOPER MOTOR CO.

vui--

75,000 Extra Votes on Each $15 Worth of Subscriptions

No mi nation Blank
Pill out this blank. Mall
Campaign Maiutarr, Tlw Herald, AHmo.iicrtiir,

Good For

ix

N. M.

5,000 Votes
thi:

Secure your share of these Big Ballots They will make
you win.

Street

t

Making Nomination
Address

VOTES

10

1

l1-

IICST

12.1.15

TIIIIIK IMII,1;

Bonus Vote Offers
Each book of five HiibxeriptionK lmniied in liy or for a candidate at any time during the contest up until eight o'eloek Wednesday night, October 27tli, will give the cHiididatc an extra ballot good for lo.OOO votes in addition to the votes due on the subscriptions themselves. There is no limit to the number of these
extra 15,000 ballots a candidate uuiy have.
between t ho date of Saturday, August 28lli, and up until
eight o'eloek Saturday night, September i'Mli. each and every
"worth of subscriptions to either the Daily Herald or New Mexico
Ruralist will give ho candidate an extra ballot good for 7",000
votes in addition to the votes due on the subscriptions themselves.
Between the dates of Monday morning, September 27th, mid
eight o'tloek Saturday night, October 9th, only 50,000 extra votes
will be given on each and evejry sum of IS worth of subscriptions
banded in iiy a candidate.
Between the dates of Monday morning. October 11th, and
eight o'clock Saturday night, October 'J.'lrd, only Il.T.OOO extra
votes will be given on each and every sum of iiir worth of subscriptions.
Between the dates of Monday morning, October 25th, and
cght o'clock Saturday night, October ilOth, only 25,000 extra viltes
will bo given with each aud every sum of iflo worth of subscript
tions.
There is no limit to the number of extra ballots a candidate
may have in addition to the votes due on the subscriptions themselves and it all rests with the candidates themselves as to how
they will do on each of these big vote ballot offers.
You will see readily enough that you should Hart in Ibis content at once so ns to secure just as many of the big 75,000 extra
vote ballots before the reduction in votes mines.
The one thing to keep in mind most of all is that an early
start in a contest of this kind will give you a heller advantage
over Home other person who will start later on than you.

iti.o Tnurlns

ii

Town

HTH

I'HI.i:

kiith vnr.y
MIXTIl

CI

to rules and condition i:oeriilnir the rumpitlffn.
ConpoiiM to l eountfd ihiihi Ih- earefiill trimmed around bordr and
t
In unfolded. TUvy ahoul-- be fantencd toguihar.
Hi:ipi:MnKH 6th.
NfrT noon a

brought or

ll.Dcr. 1'hevrolet Tourllis eur.
IIMIA

or

HobjtM--

r.

t TimiiIiik eur.
26 Kcllon riionoKniiihf.
175 in own.
J25
In Cunh.
I'lll.H
A trn twr cnt rumnihiHlon
hundoH In by any
will bp pull on nil NKW bunlm-i.
ciindhlutD who rtniahrn the cor.ti'Hl but who ilofH not win urn- of the irlmK

Ftlt

Clu-vro-

2

ft

:

Rules and Conditions Read These
Carefully

TrtlH CA.MI'AHl.V

conloHt

liiMt

your.

Im
helnit coiHltit'tuil by Hiinie trnil who miimiltnl llpi-ulThu Him. voliKiUtTutton mid fair imminent guarunti'yil to nil.
JOHN I'. MONTQUMUKY. I'limpuisn Munimi-r-.

DISTRICTS
1 eonnlKtH
of Albmiieif)ue nnd Hernnlilto Coimiy.
IhHtilet Nu in her 2 conBlntM of all territory tn New Mexico on I Hide of Alhuiiut'niue
and Ifernalllln County.
Hen In aif opportunity for alt. Here lit the one bent pnMHlhllltv for owning your
Vou will have to work, of ruurm, but there
own auto without t'OMilnH you a peitney.
Any oi thetw
Inn't anything nowadaya that a pet boh doen not hnvu to work for.
prlx4n ure well worth your uoaro time theue next few weeks.

IHtrlrt Number

Scale of Prices and Votes
Hubfrrlpllon ralr to Thi KveniiiK HfrnlU
llumlt&t and thu volen duv on eueh imyincnt:
t:ii:XIMi Hl ltAI.II
I'rlre
3
2
1

yeiii'K
yeurM

jcur

I:".". nn
16. OH
7. Mi

7.5

4
3

5.011

yem
yi.uiH

j yeura
I

year

B.76
.&"

N.w

Old
a&.ouo
ufJ.otm
7. Mill

M"

ralist

Now

VOTKH
16.(1011

10.000
7.0011

4.000
.160U

Mexlro

VftTHH

4O.U0U
l.'i, (it'll

wi;i;ki.y m:w ii:xkx m
J'rk'u

New

HuliKfrlplioii.
VIITKH
tii.ooii

luollllm

I yeiim

und The

'""

Old
tfubwrlptlnM.
VOTKH
7.600
6.000
S. 600
S.ooo
760

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS

Any jcirl or married womau. hoy or man- of Rood moral character,' r
aldiuic In Albuiiirine
r MiirioundliiK country inuy bveome a rundldate.
Ohio and bo muni be in yeura or over or have the auppurt of their
purcntM.
The biillollnii ulll he by
of the nomination and vol tug coupon,
clipped from the iHMiieH of The Kveulnx Htm Id und The Nvw Mexico
Ituralltd. and ty aubHorlptlon halloia, Imued on euhiirrlptlon payments
finiu either old or new ttuhMfrihur to The Kveninif lleruld and The New
Mexico Ituralint nccoiditiK to the
of otea.
Thei
la no limit to the number of coupon luillotn that ft candidate
nitty vole, hut they muat be t'.trncd In before their expiration In order
efcltrc full creillt.
Vote will Im hunted for arreuraKce on sutiacrlpttona tUo name aa for

advance paxmenta
The manaKcr of The Kvenlnir Herald Campalftn. In making this offer,
rcHcrveH 11m- rlKltt to reject any participant any time durinjr thy canuaiyn
and to pawn final Judgment upon nny iiietiin that may arlae.
Vottn once iHaiii-cannot be tranaferred to count for another candidate.
Candidate! may so anywhere In the wide world for votes or

In the event of a tlv between two or more candidates, prisea of equal
value will be ui en.
The retuniH at the clone of the eumivilsn will be canvaaaed by a committer of well known biiHlueNH men of AlbU(itertuv.
No KUlwrlption
ballot will bo IhhuwI unleua caah accompanies tho
aubariiptlon order.'
No employe of Th Kveninif Herald or member of hla or her Immediate
famllv may participate In the cunipiilttn.
Thia diK-- not excluu nuiUvea of
carrier bovH or Kvenina Herald nrii'Moiideiita or afrenta.
No prontlaea or agreements, either written or v?rbal. made by aireht.
Hnllrliorti or eanvaaaera beyond thoeu uubliahed lu Tha Kvenlns

will be recoRiitxed.
The camnalKu will rloae at II p. nv. Haturday. Ortolwr 30.
In fllllnu out BitbMcription order lanka, nindldatea abould he eareful
In NKW or
tn IndKale whether mibwri-lplloand should realitte that
rhanttinK the name In which the paper la Hrnt to another member of the
firm will nut entiatltute a "new" subscription. In order to
fame family or
be a "new" HiihMt-- i iption It in mm be an additional subscription to Tho
Kt'euins Heiula or .Sew Mexico Humllst.

(.).

TO

Campaign Manager, The H
Phone
Contest Now Open

10

T1IK

Evening Herald Campaign

THE PRIZES
l'ltl.i:
Mil'OMl I'lll.l

1

.

lMl'V 9!".' I".'nlln."jt?tn

Good For

Nomination!
run be made by Hlpplnft out the Nomination und Voting Column,
fllllnjr In the mime of the party whowe nomination In den! red ami the address. It im
noi necesaary to he a subscriber io The Kvenlnjr Herald or New Mexico Ituialhtt In
order to he a participant.
Ah noon an your nomination ban been received by The Campaign Malinger,
a
Hulmcriptlnn I look and fu'l Information
to Miart your
will be
mulled )uu.

I hereby iioimiiuk'

City or Town
Name of pei-No-

The biggest vote ballots will be given at opening of campaign just the same
as last year and candidate should take advantage of these extra ballots while
they are largest.

HOW TO NOMINATE

EVENING HERALD CAMPAIGN
limine No

.

345

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Office Open Evenings Until 8

P. 0. Box

1

656

"Contest Closes

8 p. m. Oct. 30
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definite, specific, easily understood. It
It says something in words that can be
understood at the first reading and that mean the same thing today,
tomorrow and next week.
Thia county platform in not at all the kind of platform Mr. Magee
could approve. It expresses certain defmite principles for which
a large number of citizens of the county atand and it seeks certain
definite accomplishments in atate and loos I government which they
very much desire. It ia the declaration of a political party aecking
to get somewhere in progress for county and atate and ia in no way
a declaration intended to serve an ft vehicle for personal ambition.
Mr. Magee came to New Mexico recently with a personal political
objective in view. That objective waa to induce thia atate to send
him to the United Slates aenate. A United States senator will be
elected two yearn hence. It waa Mr. Magee'a general idea to assume
the leadership of the republican pirty in the present political campaign, with a view to dominating its councils in 1922. An ambition
to go to the United States aenate ia not an unworthy one by any
means. It haa been known to lure many men of wealth and it is the
privilege of any citizen to aspire and strive.
Mr. Magee chose as his political associates Governor harrarolo
and Frank A. Huhbell. Whatever popular opinion may be aa to the
wisdom of his choice, the farts concerning it are abundantly set
forth in the editorial and news columns of the Morning Journal
since July 25. It may have appealed to Mr. Magee as a desirable
alliance in the ta.sk of battering hia way to a dominating position in
the republican party. Mr. Larraiolo waa fighting for a rc nomination and Mr. Hubbell was fighting for a reinstatement as a boss.
They at least offered reinforcements of a sort in an attack.
Then Mr. Magee devised a platform into which he put planks
which he thought would embarrass a number of influential republicans who might not fall in readily with his personal enterprises.
These planks were so framed aa to have their meaning in doubt.; to
; :
. :
a
I.
l. . .
u
hiviiiii mr (ivtiiiiic
innac ii lmptwuntr ior mrn wno
uuuk iu guvcru
incut and who fight for them in the open, either to approve or
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An
Adventuress
iUpubltc
,

Picture

AT Till'. IIH.AI. Til

Paper Containing Story

i:TK.It TOMOItllOW AMI Tl

He awitu that when he
to consider the money offers,
the printer where the paper was
of a Millionaire's
publlnhed were Influenced to rrf'iee
the edition, fonting. him lo
Escapade Confiscated tobuy print
a plant of his own.
The paper hn waad it rnnipultin
OMAHA, Neb., Aug. 30. A doscn .irtmriMt the police dcpurtiiii-and thu
heavily isriwtl rmn harked 20 news-boy- s editor refused to rvpori his Iokn to
police.
the
Into the lohhy of the Km bach
In the hen it of the It u fine
hltM'k
"OPK l"OKKM FOR MtlVIKft
tllfiLrlrl nntl ut the point of sunn.
Inn 1ft Pap Ihn first timn
the on l ire filliion of the III li.lk
hlntory a Pup has pim1 fur the
Humlny Piwrt, a wekly iM'WHaipr.
Vnf nnlv wit
i..h i.l.tiuii
Aecorrtlntr lo Kdttor Taylor Ken
pvrinlsnlon Krantcd for the filming of
nerly, the iiiht contHlnril the etory
In the Lour dew ilinpt-of the tlOU.OUO dfniHKP milt lih- -l ly but rope ni'iipoii'i iimik a icnmng pari,
h woman usnlnitt
Grot no lth:tis, poMhtK flrnt with Kroiipn and then for
"t'liiMt- ups" und esprestilnK
millionaire if ruin mnn, whom ehu
much
took her to Kurt hub city,
Killtor Kciinrrly filh'ffi'S thiit
utteinput huve bvvn mstle to ffol
him to uipreiN I tin einry end that
he has hei-offvrvd InTm- nunie of

Loose

Teeth-T- hen

False Teeth
fnr
One loose looth Is ample rnn
slsrm. In Just s few weeks they
Mnnjr s month
nil ijh t all be gone.
has been taken by surprise. That's
Insidiously.
way pyorrhea works
th
At Aral, you m larli t not even notice lh
tffei'ta. Host people don l, yet
of all sdttlts heroins victims of pyorrhea!
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than meat
but just at nutritious just as
and
appetizing and sustaining
they save labor, time and fuel.
You'll have Del Monte Beans
often when you know how good
they are. It's the inimitable Dai.
Monte Tomato Sauce and the
Del Monte method of preparation that make them different
from other beans better.
Let PelMontb Beans he'p you
cut down the high cost of living.
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STUDY THIS 'REFORM.'

of the faults found with the Itcrnalillo county convention'
by Mr. Ma nee ia that it docs not adopt his vague
scheme for "reform" iu the atate land department.
What is this scheme f
It has never been stated in detail or with any degree of defiuite-ness- .
but as nearly aa it can bo ascertained, it proposes a "nonpartisan'' commission of three, appointed by the governor to supervise the state land commissioner, or to handle the administration of
the lands through a superintendent; as Mr. Magee puts it. "to set
oue party to watching the other," lest somebody stcal"Nomcthiug.
Is this a constructive suggestion for the welfure of New Mexico
aud for better administration of the state land trust t
What ia the exDcricnce of thia state and ovorv atate. with the
commission t It is, invariably, that the'party in power,
having the majority and full control, draws from the minority party
a weak suiter, picked to "go along," to "sit in" and do what he
is told.
state land comission of three do
What kind of a
you think you would get at the hands of Magcv's candidate for gov
ernor, Mr. liarrazeloT 1', would mean that Ijarrazolo would be, in
effect, the land commissioner, wouldn't itf
Would you citixens want him in any suoh position t
Let us go into this "reform" a little further. To bring about
commission of three land commissioners, an amendthis
ment to the state constitution ia necessary, and thereafter an act of
congrcsa amending the enabling act by which the lands were granted
and their administration provided. Congress provided the method of
administration, not New Mexico. Mr. Magee knows this. 80 does
Iarrasolo. At the conference in Santa Ko at which Larrazolo agreed
to adopt the Magee platform of platitudes the cynical suggestion was
made that.aa to thia particular "plank the difficulties of achieveoppose.
ment nullified it anyway, but that it was good enough to kid the
The he me was not without cunning. Its weak points, of course, voters with.
were the men Magee chjse to help him carry out his enterprise,
Will Mr. Hal Kerr, the democratic nominee for state land commis
and the fact that, despite his desperate effort to convince the citi- sioner, who is a praatieal cattle grower, who knows the land situation,
zenship of our atate that it ia morally inert and intellectually osst the state l"nd situation and the relation of that situation to the livetheir own estimates, to judge as stock industry and its future existence will he aay over hia signature
fied, the people were able
between personal ambition and principle, and to reach their own that he personally approves this scheme of an appointive
conclusions.
land commission t Here is an opportunity for Mr. Kerr to get Mr.
enterprise in Ber Magee'a active support, and we invite him to make such a declaraThe failure of the
nalillo county, and the blistering rebuke accompanying it, sent Mr. tion over his signature.
Magee scurrying to La Vegas to the democratic state convention,
There is a way to help to better state laud administration. It
where, according to the newspaper reports, he received a flood oH has reeeived very thoughtful consideration from men who have spent
none too subtle flattery that tended to soothe his irritation.
The the better part of a lifetime in atudying administrative problems of
result haa been an unveiled threat to New Mexico republicans that this kind. But it does not contemplate turning over the state lands
unless be is accepted aa its leader and mentor, he will be forced to snd their administration and the administration of the trust funds deswitch.
rived therefrom to any
commission" appointed by a
It might not be a bad thing for Mr. Magee to do, looking at partisan governor. We hnve a
commiason of that kind
angle
of personal ambition. His attempt to right now. Governor Larrazolo is a member of It and state land trnat
the situation from the
party
catassay
not
to
dominate the republican
has ended in grief,
funds that ought to be invested permanently in interest bearing setrophe, along with the fall of the hopes of Larrazolo and Hubbell curities when the kind of securities tha state can invest in are bringThe democratic party lacks a daily newspaper in this part of the ing 5 to 6 per cent are lying in hanks, uninvested, and bearing only
state, and it ia not ungrateful. Mr. Hanna, when he left the re 3 per cent. To give us more of Ibis would be a curious kind of reform,
publican party was not denied a cordial welcome and was promptly wouldn't itf
.
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What Will Freight
Rate Increase Do
To Lumber Prices

Vtvm the Will fttreet Joajmnl.)
The principal question of Interest
It Is sood law ana common mtin both to producers and consumer of
that the mvmhoni of contrvaa ahould lumber Juat now, aays that American
aWnaa
hava large immunity for ma.tcit.enui Lumberman, pi what effect on tha
Porlh
on tha floor. Popular myths prlr of lumber will tho advanced
1
aai mud
a ro exploded In that way, bcauM freight rate have. Tha advanoe, howf
n r Miffi t, UTS.
thoro rt alwny plenty of atiemben ever, will represent not l per cant
SUBSCRIPTION KATES
to draw out th facta and make tha of tho coat of an ordinary houae.
,T Mil loo
y
Om
f tsrrlat
talsnr look ridiculous. But no
Becauae of Improved labor supply,
.StaO Immunity
haa ever been extended U and better weather conditions, mill
candidates for con res or for tha have been enabled to reaoh more
UKRALD TELEPHONE 345
preetdeney. Governor Cos pleada auch nearly normal production and a a.
an Immunity, Ho charrvtf hia op- rule there arc ample stock with
FOREIGN ADVERTISING REPRESENTATIVES
ponent with collecting a fund of which lo care fur normal demands,
KOHN,
flb.OOO.Ottf o corrupt
MOST, LANDIE
the voter. but tha acute car short ago
made
, Waw Tert. N. I.
SSS riIk
On
OSItar. iu. This U a atatutory offense. Involving It extremely difficult toha secure
lllf.
tmll'l
ran, ilarrlMa,
mmmwt
the aubnciibera, the collctHora and the prompt ahlpmenta. A
imihi lHI vas.vawiw w.uwiwy. iiimwi
harvesting
distributor
rrogrcaeeft,
a bumper grain crop 1
Challenged to prove hie atatement, asmtred and the lumber Industry lo
MEMBER OP TUB ASSOCIATED PRESS
:
OovemoT Cox
being deprived of badly neded oar
Mtltl.e t.
f kit
Tie AMLt rifN to
reellrtle
fr
"I think It will be recognised that In order to put them Into grain servSLralrkaa r.4ll. to II er
! eikervIM r4ll4 la ttla seen sat klM Ik mm! ar
aa a candid
I have the right to ice. A
lure of the market during
make euih urn of the Information I the lastla
fortnight ha been rush of
MONDAY, AI'orHT .'10. 19'JO.
have an may mm desirable."
order eftprrinlly to weal meat mills
"Heem.detarablo' to whomt To tha from buyers who were anxloua to get
mwi who utiera trie libel r Or to tha their orders placed and the lumber
HIGH STANDARDS)
er
officers of Justice prepared to
moving before the new freight rate
hia or anybody's evidence a become effective. The alowlng up of
to the cominbiPion of a crime. The the building program, remilUng from
"The drniiicrstif convention litis let fairly lii(b standard.
Kenyon committee, formed with the a combination of restricted finances,
It U up to the republican party to surpass it." The Santa Ke
ardent approval of democratic criUca hish labor cost and Inability to seNew Mexican.
Of alleged aluah funds for uea In the cure cement, haa curtailed tho usual
prlmrurlen, U mill m exlafence.
It haa Inie summer demand for lumber, and
s
in indeed up to the republican stain convention to
the invited Onvernor Cos .to substantiate aa a rule denlera have
been buying
only for their
Immediate requireconvention at I.as Vegn. If it hi If charge.
tttaudardH net by the nYm;i-atrhe could subitantlata them. Is ment. The ner canity of providing
(Iocs not do so it will have little chance for success iu November.
(tier tho HMfrht
storage facllltlea on the
douht that ni
wvuld do so Inalantlyf The only inRepublicans are pretty well alive to thin fact.
farm la bringing considerable bual-ne- n
ference ia that he la making looee
lo retailer situated In country
The editor of the New Mexican, who in the present
statrnienta without evidence, in a way dlfliriru. There I
a tremendous
all over the country
campaign in nerving as a sort of state capitnl echo for Mr. Mb (fee often done by democratic candidate hnunlng abort
Ohrloualy he doea not like ihnt muat be met sooner or later, and
politicul adventure, is right at the before.
and the
being pinned to chapter and vrrne. while much of thia will be taken
moment editing what in nominally a republican newspaper. What Ik Hut whan Governor Cox liken or dis- - care of this ifall and winner, the bulk
The Ken- of It probably will be curried over
Iiin idea of the atamlard that republican should act at the head of like la beaide the point.
yon com mm
hna ample power to until spring and the lumber Induatry
their atate ticket !
Including Cox. It la looking for a demand to develop
rail wttneMM-forthwith prooed to do o. He early in thia coming year will tax the
It ia none other than Mr. Larraxolo. of whom thin ateru mentor ahould
la not the judge aa to when, where capacity of the producer to supply.
of the public moral said lew than two years ago:
or how the
charge
ahould
be
The lumber Industry la looking to
'
paaaed upon.
i
the railroad for a market for a very
"The republican state convention will make a serious mistake
Is there no democratic ramnaiirn large amount of lumber uhal will
deif it nominates 0. A. Larmxolo for fforernor and ha will be
fund? Ho far a the facta of record be needed for maintenance and
go, the republican parly manager
for cor building, and other
Under no eiroumstanoes will this paper sup-pofeated.
Improvement.
Kaatern
(fa
und
have limited the
Mr. Larraiolo for govenm."
amount of a eubrtcrlpHon to ll.OOtt, mllvoHd now are buying heavily of
many large order rei
spcclttlly,
lien
conpublicity
for
The editor of the New Mexican came very near to lieing right in with the fulleet
tributor and for tho expenditure of cently hitting been placed with mills
hia statement of two year ago. Larraiolo ahould not have been nom- the money.
pasty on the I'Bclflc coast for tie for eastThe democratic
all the jobholder In the country ern rallroada, many of which will be
inated. Only the foolishness of the democratic atate convention made ha
shipped by vessel through the Panupon,
to
tenure
and
draw
their
of
Ilia election possible Ity nominating a weaker and lean worthy man fice la u precarloua under the of
ama cunal.
Inagainst him the democrats made it possible for the rank and file of evitable retrenchment campaign after
especially Houthern
Hoft wood,
may
Harding
Is
they
be
elcctd
fir, are reoovciing
thai
republicans to support I.arrajolo, as a choice of unfortunate nomina- expected, even without aolicitatlon, to pine and Douglasslump
experienced a
from the market
Icnk
by
1,000
than
tions. That waa why he managed to be elected
pay insurance o,i their Job,
short lime ago and while prices aro
ha
And the democrat la party
much below the high peak attained
plurality.
epeclHcalty
refused to llntlt contri- early In the year, there is a
Hut now Mr. Magee'a Santa Ke spokesman, like Mr. Magee, bution.. Are there i no profKeer feeling and
prices are ruling hisher
or d than they did lit) day ago. Hard-wnod- a
would have republicans nominate against a democratic candidate who emerging from the war rich bey pre
am
now beginning to feel
who
dream,
londert
their
sre
Just
high
a
same
I.arraitolo.
standard,'.' this
sets "fairly
pared. In thia way, to pay fur Im- the effect of the price decline and
What ia the real purpose of these two political uplifterst Is munity and alienee? They got
are ruling lower than at any time
cine than nit rat ea but of the during the present year.
Thia 1 a
their attempt to force upon the republican party a nominee who ia
of temporary condition, however, and
The costly construction
certain to bring defeat 1 la it part of a conspiracy to put the re- air.
cumpn. the extravagant purohaaea of the general tendency of the lumber
publican party in the holet
wurthJeas building alic. the launch- market Is upward.
of wooden atr&mers which aailora
Mr. Larrasolo will not be nominated. His strength in the atate ing
refuae lo navfgaAo--- 1 bene and count-le- yon committee can nail thia lie lo
convention will be negligible. It will be insufficient to make him a
other thing were done under the counter. Governor Cox himself
patronage. No wonder discarded all rule of fair play when
formidable contender for the governorship, in apite of the violent democratic
Governor Cox is not worrying about h started shouting' "Foul!' before
effort in his behalf by Magee and Colonel Cutting's shifty news- hi own campaign fund!
the campaign opened. There will be
Nothing la to be hoped from the nothing unaportomanllko In placing
paper.
box.
department of J untie, Uut tha Ken- - him. In the wtn
Republicans all over the Mule, keenly anxious to curry New
Mcxiao for a worthy state ticket, and especially for the national tick- rewarded with a nomination for a scot upon the, supreme bench.
et, are beginning to examine with considerable care into the causes He is now tho standard bearer of the party of hia adoption. Mr.
behind thia deliberate effort to load the party down with an im- Jtlagee might fare aa well.
possible candidate.
But Mr. Magee haa just reminded us that he is a republican,
haying said so when be came into our midst and having repeated it
several times since. He says he desires to remain a republican.
PERSONAL AMBITION VS. PRINCIPLE.
Moreover Mr. Magee has asserted on numerous occasions that
platform sdoptrd by the republican county convention does he ia not inspired in his. course of newspaper policy and political
satisfy Mr. Majroe. We feared ad much. Mr. Magee did alliance by selfish parpose or personal ambition, and that he in, on
not write it. Tim alone would condemn it in the eye of our
the contrary, moved by a sincere desire to serve his fellow men and
fearless leader in unselfish unliftiiiff, even if the platform did not to advance the political, moral and social status of our state.
infringe upon his personal monopoly of all that is fair, progressive
Mr. Magee is the master of his own destiny. He has told us so
and honest, in politics and government, which it dors to a considerable on many occasions and we do not deny it. As such he haa tho opeitent.
people of New
portunity in the immediate future of proaing
There are other reasons why (he county convention's platform Mexico whether his protestations of a desire to perform unselfish
docs not meet the approval of Mr. Magee. One of these reasons is service are sincere. The alternative is now and will be obvious.
lHfelUfc4
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When Is a Wife
Not a Wife?

n

Do yon rsallst that In certain BUtss tbs msrrlaf ct
of divorced persons are not recognised?
Ton can
tmafine what dreadful complications that can lead to.
A perfectly reepectable couple in Arisoaa may he
liable to srrest In case they novo to Hew Jersey. And
it all comes from tha muddled condition of our differing divorce lsws. Read Ida Clyde Clarke's ntertala-lnarticle on this subject on page 80 o(
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SUM&VVUY
Somebody, has a big
opportunity awaiting,
them. Is that "somebody"' you? Read
this page and Me.
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Three rooms on esme floor
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BALI TYPEWRITERS All kin da.
both new and ateond hand, bought, sold,
real ad Bud repaired. Albuquerque Typewriter Exchange.
l'hone 001-J- .
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Chino Copper
Colorado Kue-- l and Iron bid
InHpimtion
C?pper

PK.NVKII, Attar. 80. Recetp:a rattle 1.200; atrong; beef ateen 9.ftitt
12.00; cowm and helfera M.OOtfl J6;
atoekera and feedcra $7.0Ctf 0.60;
calvr $fi. 001 11.00.
4.600;
Rheep
receipta
mbirket
atnnrg; lamba $12. 0091s. 00; ewen
$.004i 0.25; feeder lamba $11.00
11.50.

ft
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Product

Butter weak;
creamery 437 66 4c.
am higher; reeelpta 0.820 raiwwt
H
714
Vorthern Paciric
4 flm'a 404f'60r: ordinary finite 49 4
Hpadlna;
0Z
,
i 4tic; at mark onaen Included 40
Od
Houthrrn Paolfic
4 Or; atornge packed f I rate 62c.
I nlon
Parlfle
1214
F'ntiUry, alive, higher; fowla 20 9
I'nlted Htutwi HI4pI, ax dividend OK 4' 32 4o: nprlnpe 98 4c.
weak; receipt 40 cam;
Potatora
e
SO
,picu-lullvug.
NEW
YOI t K, A
$3,10 48.26;
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iMantea of I ha .hduatrlal grnttpa Jemcy cobbler
neaota early Ohloa $8,604 2.65.
deprarla-ilo- n
miffereHi addltlonnl prtc
In today' dull atork market, but
KANHAH CITY, Mo., Aug".
80.
transport., t io nn niadf
furihr
Hnkea npproitlmatcd J7.-oo- o nutter, extra creamery unchanged to
J. H. Liebkemann
lowvr, &SH60c; parking butter
1c
Hhartia. Ilia ooalna; wni irregu40c.
lar.
Poultry, hen 29c; broil ere 84c;
eprlnga 1c lower, 80c: roontere 17c.
cw Vtirk Count i.
I'.gga, firata lc higher, tic; aeconda
NKW YORK, AiiR. 80. Cotton
c)oHd weak; OrtAbrr $ 1:7.70. 1c higher, 44c; aeletited cam rota 64c,
Jnnunry B J, 5;
lhK.'Antltor $26. HO;
Chicago Board of Trmtu
Mfiich 14 70; Muy 14.40.
rmCAOO, Aug. 80. Wenkneaaj deMoney.
veloped
In the wheat market today
Svw
York
CHICAGO MILL &
Aug.
80.
NKW
YORK,
Prima owing mora or leea to bearish
mprraratllo paper 8; exchange) hwivy;
nf the Canadlnn crop. Liemnnd
LUMBER COMPANY atorllng
8T&; rablea
time loan" wtin light. Opening pricee which
GENERAL PLANING MILL
60 day a, 00 duya and atx rrronthn 8 4 rnngod Crom the aam
aa Raxurday'e
m.mpy atrong; high 10; fttiiNh to 4rt lower with December
call
fifi;
and Marquette
low ft; ruling mto ft; rloetliia; bid 10: $1,..164 to $2.no
and March $2.82
wore followed by a moderate aetback
offered at 10; Inat loan 8.
Phone 8
nil around.
Liberty Honda.
'
larger receipt depnraned corn.
80.
NKW
Llbarty
Ana:.
YORK.
opening unchanged to c lower
h on rln clorted: 8 4a $89.83;
WELLS & PERRY
first 4a After
$1 194
to fil.ltu, . the
December
$S4.70; afrnnd 4a $K4.S0; flrat 4m
underwent a jreneral rally.
nuirkei
and
lfift.10; aroond 44a $84. 48; third
Oata were, December 67 fee to
4 Ha $87.7H: foutvh
4 a $84.00; Vic67
c and there waa a auheequent
$116.84: Victory
Machinery, puntpa. Windmills, Quo-Un- a tory t
$96.21. alight general
gain. Higher quota
and Bteam Kniinaa.
en hoge gave atrength lo
tiona
Liveitock
waa In
Moat of the trad
ClilCAGO, Aug. 80. Cattle 28,000, lard.
110 South Third.
Phono S64-generally alow: choice ate?
atvatly
Moat of the large export I nt ere eta
to atronp;; Rood gradea atnady to 2&c wer. nalr to be out of the market.
Prompt Service. Reaaonable Pricef lower;
othera unevenly 26&0o low The cloete waat heavy. 2 4c to On net

,.

2114

Aug. 80.

CHICAOO.

04

4t

85;

Third

(Installing

WANTED

Green Trading Ruimpa.'

&

New York Btoolu
AfTnrlcAn RiiRar
Amertenn T. and T.
Anarcmda. Copiiea

Eight girls lo awl.i at refresh-anen- t POR RK NT Rooms for light home keeping.
FARMS A RANCHES
stands at Iakor Da daneea. Monday
007 North Third. Inquire at filling station.
Tming, nepiemoer o. J'noua i lou-tFOR 8 A LB 040 aerea rellnqolsLatsot, good
o.3U and 7 p. m.
A aulta of alee,cleaa,
POR RENT
newly
land
or exchange for Ford ear. R. B.
furnished rooms; close In: near ear llaai Pyeatt. Pad era al ft. M.
WAKTED
Yonna women to Ttrertare
for gentlemen preierreo. iuo nouiB arno.
high aalarlrd positions by enrolling In our
POR HALK OR TRADE
An eighty
'regg nnonnena course, or vuii wentary
ranch; fine place
r tarkeya, chlckena
FOR MLlWsslJmllaMotag
Hookkaeping
Coarse. $10.00 per month. Day
and rows.
Twenty minulca ride lo town.
Call, write or pkone
and evening rlanaee.
1 .tone
9401-I
MILK Rest ta town.
ROPDT'V
J9. Kw Modern Bueloesa College, Giadl
jnuaing.
POR HAI.K A violta and ease.
10.OO
LOOK I NO for a howael
If waat roe here la
Phono 1976-R- .
ma tan i itsiea nera, pet a little aa la
ear " wanted
iwelllngs" eoliuuu. Juat call
POR HA LB One camera, one waahina m
chine and ooe phonograph; cheap. Inquire t4t.
8ubat(u1
atanoarrapber for atx
MATHIMO.NV
Qoorl anlury and congenial
mortiha.
14
Irifu-e- .
to work, opportunity fur tha POR BALK A strong truck boi for Ford ATTRAITIVIC
ladr. wllb ni..n.. would
or Maxwell ear. Call at 414 Roulh Klghlh.
pTMon Mfno can quaiiry,
wllh .Inr.r. c.ntJ.iuan. Bos 73,
Phone 9H1.
Ar. Hi. l.o. An.rlm, C.I.
,
Adlraa
Hi near Rawing MaFOR HALR OR RENT
H
10 CARH OK HERALD
General Contractor
chine.
Tha Richange, 130 Gold. Phone
BCHUilOiS OPPOHTUMTIKS
1111.
JOBBING A SPECIALT?
WANTFJ) Mmm op Womu
Rooming aou.
bALE
FOR
w.ll leoat.d.
POR HALE
A bar70 h. p. steam engine.
K.llr, 91, W..I Oold. Phon. 407.
UKTTKR a month In tha best school than
815 Wert Copper.
Pnone 236
gain.
Inquire of W, P. Johnson, al
three aionths la a school of Inferior grade. Doilann'a Osrage. 400 North Fourth.
FOB HAV
On. of th. hH mon.y.m.klnf
Entail i our Blenograpkle
or ttecretarlal
bu.luM... In New M.iico. Con.l.l. of
vhtain
Oar
graduates
better
than
FOR
HALE
Victor
talking
ten
and
machine
Suraeg.
hik.ry, aoila foniil.ln, lunch .tand, whh a
i
aotitlona. Western Hcaool for
records; good as new. Call 777 J or 110 hi. Iln. of cif.ra, tobacco, .lc.
No bailor
e
HaMeUrlea,
T45 W. Tljeraa. Phone
R Arno.
Baddlee,
paying bualnraa anjwh.r.
Can li. bought Leatlier and Findings,
at a larg. aacrlflc. In rje., Aildra.1 i. 0. Uarneni, PalnU, Cut Solea. WaFOR HALE Botch or Pfipiav reef rtgere tor, Una Hit Bprlng.r, N. II.
d 15 GAXL8 for baalaeaa tralaed people were
a ass maae.
IUIOH4,
reaaoB
is
terproof
rrioa
Chrome Solea, Shot Store
received bp the A. B. V. last year. We able. Address P. O. Boa tag.
MISCELLANEOUS
iniea via positions. An A. B, c. drpi
II Suppliee.
nrmga poiiitoa an promoitoa. "hi. write, POR HALE One left hand back fender for
lintcan
THAISKD
Nl'HNK
of
or phono -- 7f for iBforaiatloa.
car.
Alboqaerque
laka
1090 Dodve touring car: has neee used
rhone 1057
408 Weat Central
Bualaeea College, 12th year. J. K. tioodell,
but la as good as new. Albuqurrqus Peundr andiitjaj iiuiuurr ui iaiiirBia iia ai,
Pur
h)iodcrmfca.
appointment call
Wefclforhor Block.
4f; Marninaj
it eras.
jojri-.lKaiiafarllon guars nleeil.
RIGHT now tha business concerns of ear POR HALK Hlnger sewing machine:
ood
city are begging
for bookkeepers tend
condition; cheap. 114 Mouth Cornell Ave. WANTED
Careful kedah tnleainf by a so
atenographera ; premlam salaries are being
ar psotorrapaer; twice aatiy etrvice.
Brunawlclf and Victor Phonoarapha
paid thoHO who are competent; promotion! POR SALE We are paying highest prtee
satlsf action guaraalesil. Bend your
Bold on Tanua.
are rapid your eaeeeas le aaaured fmm the
trm.
to a reliacto eetabllahad
for all kinds of lank, also junk utomo-Mle- Oalahlaa
day yon graduate from the Modern Business
Victor,
Co.
114 Waat Hauua m Banaa. Mailer PhotoitraDheri.
Boulkwestara
Bruiiawlrk and Oannatt
Jnah
College, Gradi building.
Phone lilt.
Tea Lead. Phone 010.
Raoorda.
dqllara per month.
CHIROPRACTOR
ia
WANTKI

Com fn and Ret our prima
fore buying new or ua4 furniture).

O.M.

MARKETS

VAMH

Poartoea black Minorca

s clean.

Ii:

U.60
. 83.60

STEP LHVELT

WAJTTEI

WANTaiD
Ta buy ar
bead piano.
Pbona

rent a good eecond

LACK
50c

eo.

CURTA1NH

per pair.

WANTKf
power.

Ja

washed

I'hope

XT A' i.OBA, Calif., Aug. 80

Two

with December $2.88
March $2,204.
Proepfcts oO continued liberal
crop movement got here wtin
field advice and led o
terial declinea later. The cgiee
nsrvoue,
to 4c net lower,
September $1.40 to $1,404, nd
ceiuber $1.10 A to $1.11.
lower,

io

and
com
ma-

waa

with,

Ie

Cloae:

Wheat: Pec., $t.8S; March $2,20 4.
Corn: Hept., $1.40; pec., $1.1BA.
Oata: Bept., 664c; Dec.,
Pork: Hept., $14.10; Oct., $27.. 20.
Lard: Rept., $18.45; Oct., $t8.82,

0c.

P.iba: He.pt.,

$16.06;

Oct. $16.66.

Santa lie Time Table

Tral a

No.
No.
No.

1

8
7

tie. 0

J.

Ao C.

,.ll:aai

....

BUUTH BOUND,
No. 001 HI Paao Rxp...
10:lAwi
lie. 0U7 Hi Vase Kaa...
ll:Wavia
SASTJOOUHO.
Ne.
Tee Kava,'
0:00nai
$'40iw
Ko. 4
Li rat tad
0:0upa.
f:0u;.ai
No. 0 Hanta re lCikt. 0:S.'pta
0:BO.a
1
No. 10 Tfce Beoet
O.Qdaa,
ium
SOUTH.
No. 0O0 Proai KI Pase.
0r81isi
Ki Paso.. V.OOae,
jNa. 1U
Ko, 001 cooBecre at Belea with No. 03 for
iCloTle, Peeoa Valley, aaoaaa CUiy and Self
Coast.
Ke. 000 eonaacU at Belea wlta. He. 81
from Clovia and Bolata aaat aas aaaik el
Clovla.

rllf.

Sfl
Phone 168.

319 West Gold Avenue.

......
....

For Household and Piano
Moving. Baggage, etc,
See
Brown's Transfer T

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Albuqnerque Mnaie Store
111 W. Central.
Pqon. T7I--

WEBTBOUX- I- Daily. '
Arrive.
Urrsrt,
Tee Beeet
7:80psi
g:aiiis
Calif. Liaalted.
ia:Maa
Fargo Fal ,.,,.11:0Um ai:3r.aai
The iiavajo
a:00aam
l:uaa

ritoii
rraa

EVERYBODY KNOWS "VALVE IN HEAD" MEANS BUICK
-.iln
ill
hiii

and stretched;

OTTO

tit

AUTO

PLAIN BEWING, aall Uet R. tl
North 11th.
Ta bar plaaa ftaaaa. Paaaa t7t,
Browa'a Transfer.
aphelsterlng and repair- fOR PUHNITURB

oar

TUl Houth Arno.

VGR ODD JOB WORK,
North II lb.

l'

BA

automobile raeera were burned to
death benenth their overturned rnr
and a T year old apertntor waa killed
when a light car In tho Sonoma county
fair race here eunduy crashed Into
a tree. The dead are Arlo Hen t tie,
pilot, Telbert Walker, mechanician
und Clarence. Progge.
Henttte waa
leading In the fifty mile free for all
event when one of hla tirea exploded
on the nineteenth lap..

AND STORAGE
n&ons

r

78

H.

Efactrle motor,
to ft horaf
Address Hoi W, Han I a Pe, N. fc.
Carpenter work; add Jobs. PhoBt

WANTED
1428 J.

a

so

4 room modern bun gu low, hrlck with Bin ceo flnlah, glaaaed-I1- 1
nleepiiiH liorch, lurgc ftuiit, nlao rear, ncrcened porchea, built-i- n
fen tinea wllh hnrdwood ftoora throughout; In a very flue
neighlMirliood 11ml within three mlnuten' walk of the Pontoffice;
plenty of lot with
fan give immediate potuHajNion.
If tlila lloMK la Inrge cnotiKh for you we will be pletuted to
ahow aume, und priced to nell at $5,600. Hee

PHONOGRAPHS

ENOE, D. 0., CRntOPRAOTOR.
U.
HRea 10tfe North Racoad ft. PaoBO Tl

HK'ITKR TAKE TI'E
tKATTLK
doing flnhlng? Then
you'd better take a tape line If you'd
hook the trout In the mount 0 In
slreami of Washington! ft. lnhl neglected to take a tape and the game
warden found ten trout In hla banket
which measured least than Big Inchea.
"(rood morning. Judge."
TWO Al'TO K
KHK KlId.ED

t

SB

THOS. F. KELEHER

NEED ROME GOOD SCRATCH
PADHf
Oat them oft the Eraaiag Uerald baeiaeet
aalce, 10e per pound.

I. W. Oallea. returned yervterdtt
from a trip In the HuihTn pnrt of
the atata whero ha orrnnltctl r"putH-ca- n
clule In nix count lea. The.
i,itioH la dintinrtly
In theam
he w:iv.
favorable fnr the reiulli-nnti- ,
"We expect to enrry Oant' county
nationally," Mr. Unlive aoya. and the
d
aentlment In the other eon nt lea I
in very strongly la favor of the
republican parly.
"In the nvetingn we held, the wo
In
men pln,yed en iinwrtant pnrt.
Hidnlgo county, for inrtnnce. hnlf tVte
d b'Knte
to the county convention at
Iordnliurg were women, and mftny of
them Were very 'tive. Al the L.ui.
emvintion in IKmlng. the women numbered nearly half the dele
gntca.
"1 look to the fact that the women
have attained tho vote to brine;
t rength 10 the republican party In
the Butte. Our vm ehould lncrnMe
tvvt
leuet, io percent through eeunt
atiffrt.e, and the democratic voto

4a

It

MlaMwHleDOaa)

Or-

ganizer, Says Women
Will Strengthen.lt.

repairing

G. W. DAVIS

(rat

L. W. Galles, Club

hotel.

N. Arno.
tOR HALE Dining mom I a hie and chairs,
t'tti; dreaaer, ti'U: rourh, t7 ; wah aland,
M; oil heater, t4; mahogany chair, 14;
MONKT TO IvOAH
ai
tMinyer
ncv.iig machine,
"amall,"
To,
Thone Sttt.
Phone IM2-sr call at 110 Cornell Ate., CONPIDEMTIAL teaas aa Jewelry, d I am on 4a,
L niveolty
Liberty Bonds, pianos, automowatches.
Hrichts.
POR RENT
Mice cool faraishet room; best
biles. Lowest rate. Rolhmea'e 117 Month
locatioa la town, only one block from
nonaea to taa ataie.
Large Snd band Iron coffee rim,
Robinson park; maa employed preferred; bo POR RALE
rill, weight 7& lbs.. heiht at inches,
irk. Phono S.192 J.
dmiMa fly wheels, height IP Inches:
Iff
ATTORN EY8
pilee
Home, 2 and
talkPOR RENT
tight aooeeteeplng rooms two 117.50. Edisonnew),
JOHN LEASER
and ft nil, V minute, nod
and three room furnished apartBMotsi also ing machine
.
ATTOKNKtAT-LAWtoo.
aew
records; retail value,
furnished rooms.
Ma tick.
Oa ear line.
Tel. 471.
1090 A, Armijo Uldg.
l'a70.fiA; all for half price.
ret).1Vi7)
t04 Month Third Bt.; phono fl4W.
cord separate, 017.60 and t&.OO par
t'taaa. Nana.
CORNER of fountain
AUMNO MACHINES
road and Eihlh
street, two doors norlh of store, one larva,
Addlne- an4 raleulatlna Maehlnel
IaIVB 8TCMTK
elran from room wllh screened porch and
St D ALTON
Pawaa
HaUa and Hervlee
maiaiaiaoa.
sanitary couch-baand wardrobe; $6 a
POR BALIftEalra
193 Month Fourth M.
month.
alee fresh young Jersey B01-J- .
mnrb eow;
100 for a qaivtt tala.
liOS
N. First btreei.
Iff
BU KIN ERR CAKUM
FOR R E NT Hon arai
FOR HALE
9 car loads of good yonng
POR KENT
Three room house, furaithed;
horaea and mules: very cheap; all fat and
N. Piral Hi.
t!3.
young; weigh from 1,000 lo 1.600 lbs
come
and see and make an
310 H. BroadPOR
RENT
IIOl'HCH
None
Ten
left.
y,
rsnna vt agon lam.
Paintinff, Decoratttag and Paper-hanginyou
one;
sell
four rooms, ajeeplng porch,
bath, hardwood floors, furnace heat; fine
VOH HAIit--KratKatate
St
air and view; with ten lota; two miles out;
for ta.oou.oo. J. A. Hammond. a4 H. Hil NO reasonable offer refused; Iota
All Work Firit-aaa- a
In
ver.
Phone 1&8S R.
block 41. I'erea Add.
Uuat Sell.
Address
Hu H, ear fif Herald.
1140
Phone 12784
Went
Iron
OfTi.-f- l
HootiM 4i
FfH

YOU'LL like thg Rrong

hi w.

.

Hall traat, bevel minor,1... II. 50
I 'aed oil rook atoveg..,
llROUp

teeioc

y

.

Tuetday

2.!30

us

money-b-

,

cnaa

j

i

er; prima atwtn, bid, $1T.7R; bulk
$ l&. 86 tr 17.40;
gmd
choirs
and
grneary kinda $. 00914. 60 rrroetHy;
MUST SELL
bulk alow, aieady; iwd and choice
llrlck HunKnlow. Blrlctly cowa at $.f0W I1.7f.; mowtty ietfu(y:
tnotlcrn, with hnrdwood floora In medium kinda
irregularly lower, $.6o
very room.
A beautiful homo at
tt.60; caitnera alow ni $4.004. r.o;
a very reanonabla price.
bulk choice venl calvra $l.04 17.31
atm'hfra Sfic lower, 6.000
J. D. KKLBHEB
qunikty very common; m ark cH
Faoaa 10S1J.
401 W. Oaalral.
dntgKr.
Hogg 84.000; srenarAlly 16c to 2r
drairahla llghta and light 01. !y 40 perr-ent.rHOFESHIONAfc UAHD8
II higher:
butchara aoarra; Onp $16.00;
bulk
DH. MAHOAKKT CARTW KlUHT
light and buOnhera $16.26T 16.90; Non-Partiia- n
League
Offlr. (Irani Hnildlng.
I'hon. ;.TI-Jaowa
bulk
86;
$14.00
OH
R.ald.or. 112:1 Ka.i Cniral
plgH auona: to 26o higher.
Meeting
Night
l'hcna
28,000; Itmhat atendy to 2nd
lower; pakera top native itunha
good
Waeblngton $14.60;
$13.76;
DR. S. C. CLARICE
The following call haa been aent
leegu for
Rye, Ear, Noea tad Threat. Olassea Pitts. ohecp atendy; beat faA. native eweg out by the
$7.60; fecdma alow.
Phono tatt.
Rsrnett RIHg.
meeting In LalKr tentple tomorrow
a
Office Hours: Ota It a. ta. ant
m.
p.
0
to
night:
Aug. 80. CtUtlft
KANRAH CITY,
"Attention,
union men and all
DR. ROYAL B. TRACY $:o,u00: fcederei and hem ahe atotk ac-- , free thinking all
votera:
Ire tTie poyou
NRtTROI-OniRIntereateVI
are
prBLTC IIKAI.TH live; atendy to atrong; medium cowa
"If
helfera dull and weak: choice
aituatlon In your county and
Kooraa.
Walton Htudlo building; and
hfitvy Vows $11.00; hulk ahe Block litical
f you ara looking for the bet81 Sift Weat Central.
suite,
Iw.r t BUern genm-nllterment of In bur luwa and conde-tlon- a.
Vlolat Ray, Galvanic and Fa radio $b. 000.60;
Ntcadv; undertone weak; anxly aeWre
In fat If you are look! ner after
Electricity Aduilniatered.
14.00; olhvr cIhm-vatettdy:
tree welfare of youraelf, family or
frotira, 10 to IS a, m.: S to 6 p. m. $0.00
mostly $4.00 ly 4. 2S; be
friend") come go the open meeting of
and 7 to t p. m, Huntlay'a by ap- cuiuiera
league
ihe Herein 111 lo
pointment; phona office &S8 W; real-- . veulertt $14.00.
tloga 8,000; 10c to 16o higher; Tiieadeiy night, Augual 81, at ft
denco 1441 M.
Speclaliglnf In Nervotta UlBeaaea and packing nowe tip more; top $16.60; o'clock.
Innanity,
hulk light and medium $1 r,.3&tf
AM) HK AIKM11H KHK
15.60; bulk heavy $ I 4.76 ff 16.2.
HOHMKVVHIPPKD HTM
THB MWRPHRT SANATORIUM.
Hheep 12,000: aheep and
Intnh
For the treatment of Tuberculosta. Alba aiady;
9AXmflKY. O. Maurice Jar oho
ewi
$7.26:
tp
wethens
New Mesiro.
City offical Wriaht
JuerqueBide,
yeurllnga
weatern lambg hart aue for divorce from Mnlho, who
";
post office.
opposite
Offiea $H.S;
$1,1.00; feeding luml'ia 26c higher; top he elalma, home whipped htm after
hours. 10 to 12 a. m., I to 4 u, m.
brenklng Into lula room In a t'remunt
Dr. W. T. Murphsg tad Dr. Carl Malky. $12.76.

vetting rtono, and
ihon THINK
ur otvnlnv tha rntlPRt and boat
hNitvri IH'NUAI.liw In Ilia
1'MVKIIHITY HKK1IITH
Kurnlalipil. at A
Complololy
Of wlntor

'

RAIB

Fumlttira
Rig foot Rentea, blark Rpan
lah lent her
liritt double door boob

ate.

yon want a home yon

uve

son rnirr

W. Gold Ave.

r

THINK

Waat Oold Ave.

E:...i Li

Daily flpKlala In Vaed

Tire Itnpitlrlng Vulcanltlnc
Retraading.
Oaaollna and Olla,
Phone "30.
Its R. Brondwny.

A. C. STARES

Money to Loan.
W. H. MrMll.l.lON
106 W. UoM,

Phwna

and Inaaraaae.

IHOHLAXp TIRE
Rl'HBEIt WORKS

KtMl HAI.H

Modern

o. Pourta.
Real fcatata

ACKERBON

e

kbl.lt

Ft., ani Alt laraa, Loaal.
W.at U.14 An.
Pkoaa 1U.

REAL

WANTED

Purnlnbed
front room, with or
without meala: private linint ; baih and
water heat. Phone

ltt

McCT'RfT

Ill

I'hona

laided,

A NICE LITTLE HOME,
4 room mortem brick, built In
porch. Kara,
.Nlttrtpliii,
luwn and inn, for only :l,tfi0.
Yon oun't brut II In town for tlia
money.
ftt

Sit

For Sale, Trade or Rent
SQUARE DEAL GARAGE
412 West Copper Ave.

SEES E;!j

A HAHOA1N
houks. eloae rn. In Hi inVery large screened front purra,
porch,
aleeptng
bath, etc Riut btg lut.
Linoleum and ranee
Shailck.
Eaay term. Only tS.tOO.00.

If

11

AND. VARNISH

land.

PHONE 91

Money

FORDS

Ad-

sleeping porch;
and glatsed-loutside entrance. 313 West Copper.

hot

Rsparlenred girl
as anna nan tats,

r

Bia WEST GOLD.

ir.

OOOD rooms

BTOl.RN
From ia
front of Presbyterian
rati re b. Bunder ermine. Ford lounni ear
BK'lel. aiQtor 3 14141; M. M. Brenae
'J00T; Iniiatloa mohair top save at right
front bow; eq sipped wllb radlua rod bra-eII Ursa
Mai ft; riakt front, KWeralde, oik
re, Goodyear; left hoaitliiut lens
tracked;
one oi rear ennain iivei oni. an in tor.

WAJ4TKD

t

t

"

fnrnishd room,
North Fifth.

nirire.

girl
WAHTKD
CoaiDetent
hoasewurk.
hnall femur.
Tel a74W.

heu.

not

Nones

Walter.

bouae. one acre fruit trees, out
but lyings, gasoltae pump;
only g!.'U.
'i acres fruit trees, good
soil, oa ditch; tl.&uo.
houe,
one
block from car
lot,
line. tn.;.uu.
acres la alfalfa; only ftTSO.
All the above property la leta thaa'a
mile from elty ltmlu.
fi acres,
.hotiae, si fa If a, oa mala
out; M.Otiii.
dlt.h. lib "
la aerea, 4 roM house, alfalfa and gartruck,
den
on mala ditch,
miles out.
bargain, fta.vOO.
to acres, 4 room good house, level, fan red,
6 Billes south; bargain. ft&.OOO.

PAINT

AUTO

Dandy

will

Wo have" noma good nrtaa. Ca-- h or
terma. Juat phona
anU we
will call and nhow you our lint and
take you to aea any jou wish.
J. A HAMMOND
24 Knat SMvar.
Thona 1R.I-R- .

ptj

Will

fLOCK HOHI'ITAI.
at Alt W. Central, has t alias ap
quarters at VI rat Hlresk md POR RENT Room and sleeping porch with
bojrd, all home eookiog; goMonablo. Ittft
Uotiutaia road. J tint call U71-W- .
and all
Bast Central.
wot it win tie caned fur and delirerert.
IjOHT
10
FOR FtR7T Kootua

WANT KD

HOME?

for
to loan.

ROOMS WITH BOARD
POR RENT
Roora with board, fit Bo la
Broadway.
Phona liftl-R-

r n
WANTED Ferrni la Help

NED A

'

FUEL

W W.

FtoM

LUMBER CO

HAHNCOALCO,

W0A01

Koltk TklrL

joe vaio
bargains also la city property.

WANTED
BKH
Our office la near
the Nans. We get many rails for house,
ff you want to sell or rent yours, let us rsll
sna list It. Phonn lflli H. J. A. ltsmmor.d.
Heel Kmste. RW4 K Klk-- r,

KINO

i

MAI UTATI k RBI

101

Ta rent eight or ten room house.

iivif.

formerly
teuifHirary

WAN'TKD
Enilnear
or town; tome
dress Hox 53. giving

'

So

Hoiian

bnf, r.lld.nc.

w. w. Mcdonald

.

lNHintAXCK
Third and Uld.

WANTED

TOUR BAGGAGEMEN
Because of Service
Phone 939

WANTED

t,AOU.

'

HERALD

Oalluy Lumn; Orrllloi fllova; Car.t.
rlllo Lump: 0llup Blov; Alithra-lCol; Cord
all
ih: Btm
Kindling: Mm;
Wood
N.Uv.
Cok.i Mill Wootfl Vaclonr Voad.

t

TlKAI. KHTATR AND

dmd'i and woman's
eurtalna, drapgrlea,
Gold.
Phona 449.
motto.

J. C. BALDRIDGE

NIFTT RI NTJAUOW
Pear roome and glae4 sleeping perch,
built-if 'Stores,
hardwnnit
flnor, nice
frnni and bach perch f lawn, shade and
shrubbery.
rrlced Right
PlverooM brick, tOxMil ft. lot, abade,

4

tt.ftOO

Classified
Advertising Rate Card

t

j

EVENING

all ISM B.

V

lammm

III

11

.tkoe.1

yfnwrfssLtooa..

rtl8"

rT7?iS
itTXXwKvfSw1xl
l

,

IM

in

--i

M.IIM

T&J.mr,K,
,)
I
.1.1

in...

r'rctntK

I

I

PGR

WANTED

ci. Albuquem.ua Repair Bhp.
ib ar faasy
PltAJTINO Aaeordtea.
I'latttna. all auea and !aa? Paaaa tld.
No. BdveoU,
Craae ApUv
WANT ID aVeoadbanit bteyeleei apt aat
traia. Broad Bluyole had frUlag Oe, -- 0
onta Baaoad Bt Telephone Tt
Tblira

tit

OTHERS "may" tana theaa May "wn
tuna them. If your piano or player Beetle
all O. A. May, 'Mi
amotion aud Inning,

.

1

a

a

vN
T

v

-

.1

n

hi
1

1,

"Jill
a

a

a

xrwjw
ua.i.lv

'

"

it

r1

aiat
1

11

r.
Fi

e.

I..

...I

MM

T
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fTHE

EVENING

ALBUQUERQUE

HERALD

AUGUST

MONDAY,

30, 1020.

ueasw

'

PAS

Kin

Tlieairr

Always

LYRIC

AL THEATE!

H'onh
Wfalkl

Continuous Show Daily, 1 :30 to

TODAY

LAST TIME TODAY

11 P- - M.

LAST TIME TODAY

LEWIS J. SELZNICK PRESENTS

'OUT OF THE
WITH AN
. ...

--

jh

I

r'atlirr

MIIM.H IS

.

kMturtnf

.

Ann

Anal I'm her

1'renti

$ .50

hij;
haafcftil

H
duiiKhbux

iti.ii:
amuug

ih glrU la Paris
hra 'lmwM) hnmo from th war.
hnnluwn rharap at
rulitrkiiif barn
tlanr.
As winn-- r of
rhss tn rrf-his
wir1hrsrt
frnm kiJnstira,
As liihir in k.nKIUh and lore
ha "Prirhl"

A?

I

A

ft

As

ATTHAT10M

'V.

rtmtn

tn

III

Be

Reel.
lIKCilTMl
I'lIK KS

fa nil.

$55

Happy-On- ly

70R THIS BEAUTIFUL

Columbia
Graforibla
Anil 10 Columbia KHiMlfin

lie.

hMMjf

I'ajiimiiN

of Vnur Omti
If You WInIi.

W have the Largett Stock of Columbia
Oraionolat and Columbia Recordi in the Bute.

o OTHMAN'S
Music and Jewelry Store
First St.

tunt at ven by the
aavniKN a
Kit at .National Hunk to the lmy bringing In the moat new memlMtra over i.
Five more Iwiya are ellglhlH to go to
the clrcua ttimtiKh having aocuted a
new mcmlMr.
. Ixpex,
They are
Tom WilkerHon, Henry lieriln, Ktin-a- t
the

Supper Table
;

Gossip

Iti'itrro and C Renfro.
A farewell aupMr waa given Inat
night at the Y. W.
.
A. rcNidem-at :iK Houth Third atrcet, and wua
attended by over thirty gli la who live
at the realdence or have lived there,
laal night waa the biat Hundny even-IiiIn iho rnildfticp, which wua aold
aome time ago and will ht given up
thin week hy the girla.
Mum belle
Hrredlovc, who haa charge of the
renidence. and MIm Imh u Knox, wore
In charge of the patty.
Mcaiibi-rof Triple I .Ink lodge No.
tfi are reriueated to atleud the funerul
of
K.
I. Chapmuu at
I'Yeiieh'a chapel 1'uemluy murnlng at
10 o'clock.
Tltt nuiHlr ami prayer meeting
of the
htlHliuii
Kmleavor
aotiety nf the 4ntiui'egiitionitl church
will meet at the home of Mlaa Uva
Heth, i'ii Kuutb Ainu atret-ttumor-ronight.
h. i;. Kemp uakay aold tlso Man.
dard 'ah
atore, Coal ava-nu- e
and Hroadwuy to tb Hadnoi
Hr.rtheiH of Columbia, la. The el
aaa made through J. 0. Kellcy, real
fMliile dealer.
iH'lorea lwero today filed ault In
the dlairlct court for a divorce from
Ilia wire, Cundctaria. llulpa l.uraro,
a
alleging deacrtlnn.
lioiu are
of Irtleto J'ttehlo, and were mar-

Kwnp, the ballrry man, 314 N. 4Ui.
Ir. V. It. Omorr. whoiap Ikhim waa
rtMfnly dnnmavd by firr, will ra
build at one, according to an an- i
nounrt-iit-n- t
by him
iluy. l ha
liitur-nnon bin ivtndanoa and furnl-lur- a
waa atljumod taut week. At tha
tiinn o( the tir, Ur. Conner aiul bia
fiimrtly wri out of town, but frtrnda
rtwurd muni of ibaf fiirnlutra and
unill I r.
aiored It In a
l.'oniior rvttirnud.
Alia. Conner untl
ilnuahior, Allwn Helm, returned from
uta at nre-i-i- it
4'alliornla Haturduy. Th-living ul 4 r North Kiglith mivH,
will
until thflr
iby
whvra
hom la a if m In rvady for orcuiiuncy.
Y.
Hatnrtluy
Mr
Irr.
It. I4ifkla
formrd an opnraibn on tho
rhlld of lir. I. II. Hpranklo nf
WlriMlow, Aria., who waa brouahi here
rnirrtTinjr from njoiija rc.'ld whrn
.)if fl. from an auto truck on which
bp waa rtdlna
Tha child la In a
critical condition, and It la not known
whether or not he will recover.
The MMM'hlnwy
lor iIm t'nlon
and la
Ctwrull rompuny baa arrlvt-Ih tna Initialled.
Jt ta Kpcted thai
ih factory wilt lie openud by the
,
Initrr paat of the week.
TIM .MUpMth rlrrlf of thi fniiKTCKH
tlonul fan nutty avhuol will meet ul Hut
homo of .Mia. J. U. Jnn.-a- . fii .Noith
ried In
w. Lucio chaj-gothat
KourttHtnth nlrt-t-t
tunlxht,
wife left lilm on May 20 of thla
Thr car nf A. K. lMiipln collMnt hia
no cuuae.
with
ytar
He a p pi lea for
wHh ilia car of IX do Baca at Third
riiMiody of .Uia flva minor children,
and Central avonua ycaterduy aged
I to 1 1 yvaja, named
morn In a.
inLM.ndrat
acrordlna; t
the report to tho police, aald alaupln 1'aacuala.Joaelupe, Kluilo, Ueceiita and
wva to htame aa ha did not aHjrruU
II. K Wllllanta. foreman of tho
h?(ora auttinuttna a turn. Maupin,
room In the Hanta b'm mavhlna
accordlnw to tha polloe, nearly got In tool
pa, left today for Chicago to atalio
a fight wlh a byatander
tha
'J'lia two diivera auttlrd tha tend a meeting of toot room foremen.
Mr. Wllliama la to ba one of tha
uifair betwaen themalvea, not havlni 3- - Hpe.ikera
at th meeting, which la to
ti appear In court. Neither car
b held three dnya thla week.
badty duiitiMC4
color,
man
llarry
who
ilw
nf
Marriage Lkxwca.
baa iiavelvd tltu awtm aitaa and ex- fmofre Kamora, Albutiuerque, N. M-plorcd the innemtont pointa of "Dark-ta- t Kul'iiiin
Mantoya,
AlhuiUerue.
AfrU-ala to glv
an Illustrated
Prank K. Marlines, Alhuquerquft,
tonight at
o'clock at tha Kta
Candiilarla, Albunuarnue.
BUb-j- n
llapllat
Oliva
rburrtl.
Ills
Mount
Kranctano licero, f'anonclto, N.
t will ha "Mhnrla." Tha apeaker Huaanlta
Hula. Carnuel, N. M.
will tall or tha hlatory, religion,
aye
achoo.
t in and growth UIKHlINi
of tha "gate way' to Africa. Mr. lean
( MNrl BBY IfOMF.
teroro aom of tha beam
will
Koi the time be.
Ora.
H
groai-nt- ,
of th county on th
big no more tuihlca will be admitted to
puraulia of Africa, the date the Wuverly Iks by home. Nne ( insea
bp
nam d later.
to
of whooping cough have hrnkon out
cirltcmciit- oir tho ntembrr
lit cottteMt
1.
at- the Y.
A. la
Tha tari nwl, wlKn nlia hua yniinff,
Mli
Mo
In
tnttMiwity.
far, brtnira a mnuaa tn her nvat abuut
i'vrUpiuM
Tbcoilort Mobley leada in Ui race lor v.ry Iwalvt mlnulea.

irt

a(r

Cr.H

.

15i

.4kn

II.

I Ih.
'nnlnloirp(i . .
'nnmlmiiir, 2

I'ciiclHa,

i
i

NOW ON SALE

.

Columbia

Grafonolas

MuhlM)

People You
Know

$ 1 .50 MESSENGER

4a.

HBI.I.'W-Pmai- a

SHOE REPAIRING
Kapatrut,.
oats raw aa I. T.
lata
a. naais. ace. rroa uaiitart
168 Jbco Sandler, 406 West Cantral

'

Wnlfnn

31

I'llMI'l.rTK IWHHKIl

INHTUI'lTlliX
KNIlftl.l, NOW

tfnt

dpci-uy- mill

Hcp'niln-Kvfiilnv

7.
H'M- -

MitlllM.

Western School for
Private Secretaries

.Mr. and Mr, llernuin finvder and
chlidreii returned Friday niyht from
aoutlierii Cnlirornia where they were
Mr. Knyder left
vinitlma relatlveN.
here to Join bin family In I, on Angelea
aeveral weeka ago.
.
n teaeher In
.Mian Lillian
the eoiiniy at hoolM. ban returned Horn
a vacation xiii nt In Nanhvllle, Term.
Hhe ia a former atudeui at the atute
univeialty.
1'. I. L. MeUuirln and family will
leave here today lore I'liocttlx where)
Mr, Mejjturln will become org.'inlxer
for the I'aclile Mutual Life ItiHtiraneei
company. He baa been organlxvr for
the New York Life lliHtiium-com

74.1

DANCE,

DUKE CITY ORCHESTRA
Admission $1.00 Ladies Free

KXI'KIIT

Idill-- I

VN TIJfra.1 AvflllH
I'Ikhh- - till 4

K7.

Duplex
TRUCKS

COST LESS PER TON

MILE
lfTTT:l. PUIrllmlnr

OHAS. W.

ilil

Vnt

8IV5

.

.

llnx Ml

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.
EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
317 W. GOLD
PHONE 726

BEBBER
OPTICIAN
crriy.KNH

hank iiih.iino

A. CHAUVIN

As Wall Paper Will Ba Much Higher Next Spring- -

We

our Hoxt Mixed Paint,

Ki'll

$4.50
The value of i rvlra at thla mo la
manlfeited uder Ihe pruaaura uf ax- irnordlnary roudl liona.

A. CHAUVIN

;r

font Htore Awning Complete.
Will well cheup, aa We have liu
tme fur It, Apply

I'hniiK

A FAIR PAINT CONTRACTOR
With Fair Prices on Painting, Paper Hanging,
and Tinting
GET YOUR WORK DONE NOW
a gallon

l.tvlngMon Kit ml tunt
Gold Avenue.

W. J'cmrnl.

1

Legion
American
TUESDAY, AUGUST

HniVn prrrr

A Business
Education of ihe
Highest Quality

1iiv.

Z'JI

IMinnn

Wc.trrn
i'iiii In ndinlnfd m th
W
Hi'limil for l'rl'n( Hrri'llU'lt'.
iniiit our Hluiirmn tv Inllli1tiiil
liiMriiftlnn li (hr pnlnt nf hlxhNt
timl Oipii iilaru ilicni In
n'NiuiiHltth' poaltloiiN.

nlvi'twliy of Iti'dlandti.
Mlna Knlil Heed In III nl her home,
4lH Houth Artio ntreet.

Riedling Music Co.

42--

BENEFIT
n.

lir.l'AltTMI'.NT
Work t ma ran ten I

300

For sale for refreshment stands and amuse-

THIRD

Wm.

CALL

7 North
ments at Wolff's Cigar Factory,
Second St.; $10 each, payable in advance.
Picnic to be held at Washington park. Secure
your concessions early.

COAL
WOOD COKE
CHARCOAL
Phones 4 and 5

m:iviit

i

-

1

Radiator rnalrtng. QuIchcI Auto Co.
Cot lell and lutla
Mr. and Mik.
aoii, . of thla city, and Mr. and Mr.
Artx ,
Marrla Miller of Kpriiiircrvllle,
who have been vlatttn
here iur aev-erdaya, left thla morn in j; for t
camplmi trip In the Vhl; ntoun.
talna of Ariiona. They expe'-'-t to ba

gone for acvrral week.
Mm. Char lea HI p pen and pon,
H leaned, who have been apendlng
the atimmer In A Ihuquenpie and oil
the upper I'ecoa, lert for their borne
Mra. Itlp-pe- n
In Hi. Lou la Inttt night.
will return to Albuquerque, luter
In Ihe fall to n Willi purl of the
winter with her no it, Carl, who In hero
In ihe Intercut of lib health.
leavea today
Joaepb M.
for Hoenrro to heroine director of
atbleilca ajid prlnplcal of tha nroil- emlc department of the New Mexico
He waa principal of
Hchol of MIiush.
the Kocorro county high aciool at
Mugdiileiia laat year.
Mian Huth longfellow, who ban been
apending the n,u miner here la Ut leave
within is week for Chicago, where
ahe baa been teaching adiool.
,M1hn Oru.ce Iongfellnw, a grAilunti
of the Cniveintiy of New Mexico la
to leave In a few dnya for IteillandN,
California.,
where i)ie will enter the

lltifia

I'asy paymcnta If you wlhti.
I'lnnos Ma iiiiH In I'lnyer Plain

oMMr Itntnilway ami f'rtitral

FHOHE

.

.

Labor Day Concessions

Julian Eltinge in "An Adventuress.'

I

Phore 817-- J
Pianos, Player Pia-e- s,
Musical Instruments,
Jewelry and Diamonds,
Sheet Musio and Supplies,
Watches and Silverware.

117 South

Tomorrow:

TAXI

MALONE

MiflftA.

ai

Events"

omUIIM

th- -

.

.

2

Cltaaad tntl rrttsad. rraa . tbc.
4 OM Mill
( I.CAMM. CO.
Paar PraaslBa TlcaaU. li.BO.
Pkoaa 09O W flat

In
"The Adventure
of Euth." "Cur-rn- t

ray

.

I SH

SUITS'

1

or ik. form after

bf'd -Pftrrrl
Ther wWn'l- -ii
Hat when MtnMhin
rinit.
rhl n4 prli from P.rts flrd froM roup)
!
ul crook
(Viilklry I'arntn aefc, I, Ul

Ih.

lla.
. .

rhom

Ruth
"Paris Green" Roland
htm dnwn

2

(Irnpa.

Broadway Central Grocery

IN

thra kon

per

(Ireen 1'nrn, dox
(Iiii n''ffill.
for

TODAY AND TOMORROW
HIGHEST CLASS IN EVERY WAT

Ai4

neon. per lb

Hee roliiloe.
Tonnitoffi,

THEATER

How

September Records

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
Mn

Cornwall

KKK TIIK IIKST AT IllXil I.Alt AIIMIKSION.

ftZS Charles Ray f

"GO AND GET IT"

Picture with
Punch in It

UP FATHER"

"ll'H a tirrat Utr If Vim IXin'l U'aka-n.r
Maki
Main ami lar.

:

Fourth St. and Copper Avt.

"THE LOST CITY"

TOMORROW

ARftl tlr

wIM'rln irti armiiMl In th bin imlltlraj ma
thai iHU Imjw
rtfwif
.
A riMHiiphtr
Uint I Mlnrly ami librlilr nuriuljilitr.

"BRINGING

WHITE GARAGE Co.

JAUNITA HANSEN

lilni-N-

AI.HO JOHXNV HAV

ma
CAST

ALL-STA-

Alio

IN
A

Road Conditions
North to lan VeM by way
Of Hanta Fa rood.
F.ut by way of Morlarlty,
Eatancla and Vaughn, good.
All road, to the coaat again
open, with alight detoura at
laleta and Ixa Luna.
Thoa
going to California
by way of Uallup will taka
trad weat at Ioa Lunaa.
ffolng tha eoutham
Tho
trail will continue, aouib by
Belen.
lioth roadt art wall signed
hy tha Auto Club of Southern
California.
Information, road loo and
nana free, phona tot.

Phone 639

Corner Sixth St. and Central Ave.

c.

OTO

puny.

'

Mr. nnd Mra. John fl. Oottld re- REMOVAL.
turned Hattirday night from a trip to
Nlitg ira Fit la and pointa In Mlehl- BOBS BMQIMEEmiMO OmCB
gan.
Mra. tiould la pt'ealdent of I be
Mnv- -i
from 310 Wni tt,ld in in rri
uman a rlub.
t'' i. r avenue in lh
klrr
lb Tracy and hia brother-in-law- .
biiiMinr
tlfiisral sitrvojrinx.
pirsn"
till rUkaidi-ationtJerome Heudron and fnutlly huvw re- nd
mapplitg
iifirinllnf.
turned from the .lemex eMirttiK after
apending a week'a vacation In the
Jemex mnuntalna.
Mr. and Mra. A. It. Htroup returned
INVESTIGATE
today from Kittum la where they apeitt
our Workituiiixblp
it ud rrlcc.
We
the week end.
iim only gisiuliH nuitcrlal.
Ttartlfib-yII,
I'rof. and Mra. flenrge
tilvc I'a a Trial.
MiaH
I'earl rttoiie and Mlaa Klhcl
3 Hi key,
who motored to the 'unl
vihi:man h athi avd
mount it Inn and attended tha Jlopl
(HH R NHOI
Mnake Dam-e- . wnt on from there to
the (trnnd Canyon and expert to re- 811 Saotk Baeaad. Oppaslta Crystal Tasater.
turn to Albuquerque anmetlrao the
laat part of thla week.
Mia. A. R. McMlllen, who a pent Inat
week on the upper I'eeon. returned
NEW
COAL
yeaterday. Her laUKhUT, Mlaa Knth-erln- e
McMlllen, who accompanied her,
COMPANY
i emit I tied lor a longer vacation.
Mr. and Mra. Thomaa I. Hall of
Gallup Diamond Block
floe healer Minn., left yeatcnliiy for
Hanta Ke. nnd from there they will
Swastika-Sugarit- e
return to their home. .They have been
viahlng their aop, Arthur H. Hull of
Wood Kindling
the Koyal lharmncy.
A
hy waa born tn Mr. and Mra.
Phone 35
Herman R. Crile Thuraday.
Ward Hhepard, auperviaor of the
BE WISE
ORDER NOW
Manaano Korea! , and lati 11. Roberta
returned
eaiei day from a four-da- y
pack trip In the Mnnxann mnuntalna.
Mlaa Lillian Yrlaarri and the Mlaaea
Prance and Cecilia Murphy have returned from California whore they
apent the aummer..
I'aul Itreyfutw returned to
Ha tu Ida y night from a four,
tnniuha' vlMlt ImAlaaca Ixirrulna wl:b
relative, lu landed In New York a "Eye Classes That Satisfy"
couple of weeka ago and apent the
MIKCIAI.IKT
11 OCULAR
time on buaineaa and pleasure while
lllCKUACtlON
there.
BC
Ho.
Fourth
lot
CITY ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP PboM IO&7 for Appolntaunt.

The Best Bread
Phone

906--

aervlra la tb development of yenra of
an let adherence to tha principal
nerving coiiaciuutluualy,
' H'alchea. Nllverwan. Cut Glna.

if

llamoiKla

W

ESTABUSHCDlltaS

Holcomb's Bakery
.

REUABUI

314 WEST MOUNTAIN ROAD

lKERS

iJtWtlfKJ

STATE

C. H. CARNES
Optometrist

PHOKl MI-W- .
FrM 0ll aa4 Dllvrv

ST.
t. SECOaD
mBauia',
OM 4taa4

rOR RENT
Nicely
furninlifd liunprnlow,
four rnnnix and NlcppinK pnrch,
00.00. Mil Knulh Kdith or

phone

1851-W-

.

FOR RENT

Tart of my atora, including ahow
window.
Ideal plara for Iteul
Ketata and Inauranre office.

HARRY T. JOHNSON,
4A

W

mm m

SULE

Pappe's Bakery
Tho IIiiiiip of Quality llnkrrjr
liooilx

Tomorrow's Specials

TUESDAY EVENING, AUG,

31

At The

WOODMEN HALL
100 Chairs, Piano, first class condition; 24
Electric Light Globes. I
Gas Range,
Several Sets of Dishes, Hundreds' of Knives,
Forks and Spoons, Pedestal and other Lodge
equipment.
le

German Coffee Cake
'
Bismarks
Sun Shine Cake
Angelfood
Macaroons
Coooanut Cream Pie
FOR PROMPT DELIVERY
PHONE 023.

Pappe's

Bskery

007 W. Central Ave.

